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INTRODUCTION 

 

 
Herein is presented the Vairaagya Shataka from the collection of three hundred verses composed by the 

great scholar Bhartrhari. The collection is known as the ‘Trishataka’ comprising of three sections- Neeti 

(Ethics), Shringaara (Erotic sentiment) and Vairaagya (Dispassion). 

 

Bhartrhari is also the author of ‘VaakyaPadeeya’, a foundational text on ‘Sphota theory’ (the meaning 

bursts forth in the listener as the language is uttered) of Sanskrit grammar.   

 

This section contains hundred verses on ‘Dispassion’ or ‘Vairaagya’. 

 

Salutations to the noble Sage! 

This work of translation is an offering at his feet! 
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�ी भत�ह�र�वर�चतृ वैरा�यशतकम ्

 

VAIRAAGYASHATAKA COMPOSED BY SHREE 

BHARTRHARI 
 

[HUNDRED VERSES ON DISPASSION] 

 
 

अथ म�गलं 

 

(1) 
 

SALUTATION TO SHIVA, THE FORM OF DISPASSION 

 
The poet begins the work auspiciously by lighting a lamp; the lamp of Knowledge named Shiva and offers 

his salutations to the Great Lord, the ‘Supreme form of Dispassion’. 

 

चड़ूो�तं�सतच��चा�क�लकाच�चि�छखाभा�वरो 

ल"लाद$ध&वलोलकामशलभः )ेयोदशा,े �फरु न ्। 

अ�तः�फज3दपारमोह6त�मर7ा$भारम�छाटयू ु न ्

चतेः स96न यो:गना ं&वजयत े;ान7द"पो हरः ॥१॥ 
 

Hara (one who removes ignorance), the ‘Light of Knowledge’ 

shines in the ‘mind-abode’ of Yogis. 
 

 
The characteristics of a lamp are - 

The tip of the flame will be flickering by the movement of the air. 

Some moths will fly around it and get burnt by its flame.  

The flame actually does no effort to destroy the moth. It just flickers naturally and the moth gets burnt by 

itself. 

The lamp is considered auspicious and usually placed in the frontal areas in auspicious occasions. 

Wherever the lamp is paced, even the densest darkness vanishes into nothing. 

The lamp is usually kept in a closed place safe and hidden. 

 

The poet compares Shiva to a lamp. Similar characteristics as that of a lamp are attributed to Shiva also. 

Shiva is not an ordinary lamp; he is HARA the remover of the darkness called ignorance, because he is the 

lamp of Knowledge. 

His head is adorned by the moon. The rays which emanate from this pretty crescent appear like blooming 

bud (because of the crescent shape); shimmer slightly as they pass through the unkempt locks of the Lord. 
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Some moth named Manmatha came too close to it and burnt off by himself. 

All desires get burnt for one who abides in the dispassionate form of Shiva. 

In all the Sacrifices and worships, Shiva is offered the first worship and honored. 

Wherever he is remembered, the dense ignorance of many births instantly gets thrown off. 

He resides in the silent hearts of the Yogis always. 

 

Hara (one who removes ignorance), the ‘Light of Knowledge’, 

shines in the ‘mind-abode’ of Yogis. 
 

His crest shines radiant  

with the pretty rays of the crescent moon decorating the head, 

 shimmering like the freshly blooming bud. 

 

The moth named ‘Passion’ (Manmatha) was burnt with ease, 

 just by a very slight movement (of his moon-flame). 

 

He shines foremost in all auspicious occasions. 

 

He throws afar  

the dense collection of darkness (ignorance) that is within. 
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अथ त>णादषणंृ ू  
[BLAMING ‘PLEASURE-THIRST’] 

 

(2) 
 
The first thing to be got rid of in the pursuit of dispassion is ‘Trshnaa’; the never satiable wants in a man. 

This ‘Thirst for the pleasures of the world’ namely the lady ‘Trshnaa’, like an evil witch has got hold of 

me, the poet laments. Slaving under her he had to suffer much, to gain some meager wealth to fulfill his 

wants. He had to wander in many countries journeying through forest lands and hilly terrains; serve miserly 

rich men; suffer humiliations untold; even engage in deceitful acts. Yet his desires were always on the 

increase and never could he attain any peace of mind. 

 

Bा�तं देशमनेकदग3&वषमंु  7ाCतं न Dक:चं �फलं 

�यE�वा जा6तकला�भमानम:चतंु ु  सेवा कताृ  6न>फला । 

भEतंु  मान&वविज3तं परगहृे>वाश�कया काकवत ्

त>णेृ  जFभ�सृ  पापकम3&पशनुे नाGया&प स�त>य�सु  ॥२॥ 

 
I wandered among many impenetrable countries filled with hills and forests; 

yet nothing fruitful was attained. 

 

Suppressing the honor of birth and family names, 

I slaved for others and still got nothing. 

 

Losing self-respect I ate food at any stranger’s house without any shame   

  like a greedy crow. 

 

Hey Trshnaa!  You have grown well! 

You keep driving everyone towards doing wicked deeds! 

Even then you do not seem satiated! 
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(3) 
 
What all we did to earn the riches and what we got in the end? Nothing! 

Who in the world has got any fulfillment anytime by following the path shown by Trshnaa? No one! 

 

उ�खातं 6न:धश�कया KL6ततलं Mमाता :गरेधा3तवो 

6न�तीण3ः सOरतांप6तन3पतयोृ  य�नेन स�तो&षताः । 

म�Pाराधनत�परेण मनसा नीताः Qमशाने 6नशाः 

7ाCतः काणवराटकोs&प न मया त>णेृ  सकामा भव ॥३॥ 

 
The earth was dug searching the treasures underneath. 

  Chemicals (arsenic etc) got from the hills  

were put inside the fire (along with some special herbs) 

(desiring for gold). 

Oceans were crossed over. 

The kings were entertained with lot of effort. 

Nights were spent in the cremation grounds 

reciting magical chants in the mind with full concentration. 

Not even a broken cowrie was obtained. 

Hey ‘Trshnaa’! 

Be at least fruitful in your ventures! 

 

 

(4) 
 
In the course of satisfying our wants we struggle all our lives to collect the needed wealth. We spend our 

time with stupid characterless people; undergo humiliations of all sorts; suppress the tears inside and flash a 

smile always; and try to earn favors from the rich. And these rich men..?  

They have not an iota of knowledge about anything. Wealth is their only essence. Their minds are rocklike 

and their hearts do not melt at all. Compassion is a word unknown to them. And we, goaded by our own 

desires wait near them humbly hoping that they would favor us with some material gain.  

Blessed are those who have no desires. They never become puppets in the hands of Trshnaa! 

 

खलालापाः सोढा: कथम&प तदाराधनपरैः 

6नग3Vृया�तबा3>पं ह�सतम&प श�येनू  मनसा । 

कतोृ  &व�त�तFभ76तहत:धयाम�ज�लर&प 

�वमाश ेमोघाश ेDकमपरमतो नत3य�स माम ्॥४॥ 
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Conversations of the wicked were tolerated somehow by us  

while serving them faithfully. 

   

With a Smile on the lips; tears held back within; and a vacant mind 

we offered our humble salutations to even those men 

whose brains had turned idiotic, 

 and had solidified by the possession of wealth. 

 

Hey You Desire! Hey you wasteful desire! 

In what other ventures will you make me dance? 

 

(5) 
 

There the rich remain seated on high thrones like statues made of ice, not even caring to glance at us. And 

we like idiots recite our qualifications to those brainless fools, in a futile attempt to impress them. We 

throw aside the thoughts of right and wrong. We do what all they ask us to do. We wallow in front of them 

without any self-respect.  

All for what…? In search of pleasures…?  In order to survive in this competitive world…? 

For a life which is so fragile…?  What are we…? Dogs following Trshnaa...? 

 

अमीषा ं7ाणाना ंत�लतZब�सनीपPपयसांु  

कतेृ  Dकं ना�मा�भ&व3ग�लत&ववेकै[य3व�सतम ्। 

यदा\यानाम,े �&वणमद6नःसं;मनसा ं

कतंृ  मान]ीड6ैन3जगणकथापातकम&पु  ॥५॥ 
 

With our discriminating power 
(of what is to be done and not done) melted off, 

what (evil) deeds we did not do  

for the sake of these lives equaling  

the water-drop on the lotus-leaf (in unsteadiness); 

that we,  

having no self-respect at all, 

committed even the sin of presenting our own virtues  

in front of those minds frozen by the arrogance of possessing wealth! 

 
आ�म7सFशा परगह3ण�मव वज3येत ्। Avoid self-praise like censure of others. 

आ�म7सFशा मरणं पर6न�दा तथैव च। Self-praise is equal to death; so is blaming others. 
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(6) 

 
In our chase after objects of pleasure, we performed all that a man of penance will do.  

We bore insults (helplessly); were deprived of pleasures (having no wealth); we wandered in the hot sun 

and rains, withstood ice cold winds (trying to collect wealth); holding our lives together we meditated (on 

objects and the money needed to get them), but we did not meditate on Shiva controlling our Praanas!  

Though we did penance like this like any other Sage in the forest, we never got what we wanted! 

 

Lा�तं न Lमया गहो:चतसखंृ ु  �यEतं न संतोषतः 

सोढा दःसहशीतवाततपनEलेशाु  न तCतं तपः । 

Mयातं &व�तमह6न3शं 6नय�मत7ाणैन3 शंभोः पदं 

त�त�कम3 कतंृ  यदेव म6न�भ�तै�तःैु  फलवै3ि�चताः ॥६॥ 

 
Forbearance was there; but not out of a forgiving disposition! 

The comforts of the house were renounced; but not happily! 

Unbearable cold-winds and scorching heat were borne with; 

but not by performing penance! 

The lives were held on to and wealth was meditated upon; 

but not Shiva’s feet by controlling Praanas! 

All the actions done by the Sages were followed; 

but never got the prescribed results out of them! 

 

(7) 
 

Where do desires end? We only end! 

 

भोगा न भEताु  वयमेव भEता�तपोु  न तCतं वयमेव तCताः । 

कालो न यातो वयमेव याता�त>णाृ  न जीणा3 वयमेव जीणा3ः ॥७॥ 

 
Pleasures were not consumed; we were consumed instead! 

Penance was not performed; we were scorched instead! 

Time was not passed; we passed on instead! 

Thirst for pleasures did not deteriorate; we deteriorated instead! 
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(8) 
 

We aged! Our desires never! 

 

 

व�ल�भम3खमाcा�तंु  प�लतेनाि�कतं �शरः । 

गाPाdण �श:थलाय�त ेत>णकैाृ  त�णायत े॥८॥ 
 

The face gets covered by wrinkles. 

The head is marked by grey hair. 

The limbs are feeble. 

Only the thirst for pleasure stays youthful. 

 

(9) 

 
The body is old; yet the desire to live continues. With the whole body decaying in each and every part, still 

the old man fears the death and holds on to his rotting body! 

‘Even when countless men die, a man thinks that he will live. This is the greatest wonder on this earth!’ 

says Yudhishtira. 

The old man has no more the capacity to enjoy any pleasure. So he is forced to suppress his desires. 

His mind is centered only on his body and he stoops down to any level for any meager comfort. Most of his 

friends and equal aged relatives are dead and gone. He cries for them outwardly maybe; yet inwardly is 

afraid of his own death that may occur any moment in the future.  

He can’t see well. He can’t walk even without a stick. He huddles in a corner fearing the foot steps of 

Death. He does not want to die even when he is in such a worst condition of life. 

 

6नव�ताृ  भोगे�छा प�षबहमानोु ु s&प ग�लतः 

समानाः �वया3ताः सपfद सgदोु  जी&वतसमाः । 

शनयै3>hय�थानंु  घन6त�मर�iे च नयने 

अहो मढःू  काय�तद&प मरणापायचDकतः ॥९॥ 

 
Desire for pleasures is given up. 

Self-esteem also is gone. 

Friends equal to the life and revered much 

have left for the heaven already. 

He has to get up slowly using the stick. 

The eyes are dimmed by cataract. 

Ah! Still the inert body fears the danger of death! 
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(10) 
 
 

Beware of this dangerous River!  

 

आशा नाम नद" मनोरथजला त>णातर�गाकलाृ ु  

राग,ाहवती &वतक3 &वहगा धयै3�मMवं�सनीु  । 

मोहावत3सद�तरा6तगहनाु ु  7ो�त�ग:च�तातट"ु  

त�याः पारगता &वशiमनसोु  न�दि�त योगीQवराः ॥१०॥ 

 
The river called the ‘Desire’ flows 

 filled with the waters of ‘imaginations of the mind’; 

turbulent with the waves of ‘thirst for pleasures’; 

filled with the crocodiles of ‘attraction and repulsion’; 

with hovering birds namely ‘illogic’; 

uprooting the tree of ‘courage’; 

difficult to cross because of the eddies of ‘delusion’; 

very deep;  

and bound by high rising banks of ‘worries’. 

 

Only the ‘great yogis of pure minds’, 

 cross the river to the other side and are truly happy. 
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अथ &वषयपOर�याग&वडबंना 
[THE MOCKERY OF  

THE COMPLETE RENUNCIATION OF SENSE PLEASURES] 

 
What use is in doing meritorious acts? Pleasures of a higher quality wait as rewards!  

It just a jump from one level of pleasures to more refined ones!  

Since pleasures always are ephemeral and lead towards ignorance, one who expects heaven as a reward for 

his pious acts drowns completely in the darkness of ignorance. 

 

(11) 

 

न संसारो�प�नं चOरतमनपQया�मु  कशु लं 

&वपाकः पlयानांु  जनय6त भयं मे &वमशतःृ  । 

मह6mः पlयौघिैQचरु पOरगह"ताQचृ  &वषया 

महा�तो जाय�त े[यसन�मव दातं ु&वष6यणाम ्॥११॥ 

 
I do not consider the meritorious acts 

rising up in this mundane existence as something worthy. 

As I analyze, the ripening of these merits creates apprehension in me. 

The pleasures experienced for quite a long time 

because of the ‘abundant collection of merits’ 

keep on increasing, 

only to give more suffering to the pleasure-seekers. 

  

(12) 

 
Pleasures obtained through the senses are anyhow momentary. Nothing is permanent.  

They will leave you anyhow. It is their nature. Yet you will feel the pain when they go away. What matters 

if the pleasures leave by themselves or you discard them?  It is the same! Better throw them out by your 

own will and escape the pain of their leaving and thus enjoy the peace!  

 

अवQयं यातारिQचरतरम&ष�वा&पु  &वषया 

&वयोगे को भेद��यज6त न जनो य��वयममनू ्। 

]ज�तः �वात�oयादतलपOरतापायु  मनसः 

�वयं �यEता Vयेत ेशमसखमन�तंु  &वदध6त ॥१२॥ 
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The sense pleasures will surely go off, even if they have stayed for long. 
 

What difference does it make if the pleasures go away  

(naturally, because of their momentary character) 

when a man does not discard them by himself  

(and thus make them go away)? 

  

If they leave by their own accord, they cause immense pain to the mind. 

 

When discarded willingly, they end in the endless bliss of quiescence. 

 
(13) 

 
Great Knowers do not desire wealth or the objects of pleasures got through wealth. They reject both.  

Their minds are pure and remain absorbed in the Self alone. 

The ignorant on the other hand may not even have enough wealth to get their objects of pleasure. They 

keep trying to amass wealth in the hope of satisfying all the desires. But as the desires have no end, and as 

these fools never earn enough wealth also, the desires eat their minds forever without ever getting fulfilled. 

They can’t discard the want of riches also; or even those desires which will never get fulfilled ever.  

 

qVम;ान&ववेक6नम3ल:धयः कव3��यहोु  द>करंु  

य�म�च�यपभोगभा�rय&पु ु  धना�येका�ततो 6नः�पहृाः । 

सं7ाCता�न पराु  न सं76त न च 7ाCतौ sढ7�ययान ्

वा�छामाPपOर,हान&प परं �यEतुं न शEता वयम ्॥१३॥ 

 
Aha! 

Those ‘men of wisdom’, 

 whose intellects are purified by the ‘Knowledge of the Self’  

perform a nearly impossible task indeed; 

for, 

 they entertain no desires and 

 completely renounce all riches which provide the objects of enjoyment. 

 

We the ignorant are not capable of renouncing 

 even those (thoughts of) objects just desired by us  

and not obtainable for certain also, 

  in the past or present or even in the future. 
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(14) 

 
The Knowers pass away their lives absorbed in the bliss of Brahman. 

The ignorant pass their lives only thinking about what they want. 

 

ध�याना ं:गOरक�दरेष ुवसता ंrयो6तः परं Mयायता ं

आन�दा)कणाि�पबि�तु  शकनाु  6नःश�कम�केशयाः । 

अ�माकं त ु 

मनोरथोपर:चत7ासादवापीतटctडाकाननके�लकौतकजषामायःु ु ु  

परं Lीयत े॥१४॥ 

 
The birds rest on the laps (of the Sages) without any fear  

and drink the ‘tears of bliss’ flowing from the eyes of 

those ‘blessed men’  

who reside in the caves of the hills  

and contemplate on the Supreme luster of Brahman. 

Our lives just waste away in merely musing about 

the pleasures possible  

in palatial mansions, banks of pools, sporting grounds  

 as imagined by the mind. 

  

(15) 
 
Mere imitation of a Yogi’s life does not lead to the desire-less state. 

 

�भLाशनं तद&प नीरसमेकवारं 

शuया च भःू पOरजनो 6नजदेहमाP ं। 

व�P ं&वशीण3शतखlडमयी च क�था 

हा हा तथा&प &वषया न पOर�यजि�त ॥१५॥ 

 
Food obtained through begging; that too tasteless; that too once a day! 

Bed, just the ground; and the servant, only one’s own body; 

garment is just a ragged cloth patched up with hundreds of tattered pieces! 

Alas! Alas!  

Even then, the desires for the sense objects do not leave me and go. 
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(16) 

 
There is no beauty in a woman’s body. It is just a shape made of flesh and blood. Poets alone make much 

of it through their imagination. 
 

 

�तनौ मांस,�थी कनककलशा&व�यप�मतौु  

मखुं Qले>मागारं तद&प च शशा�केन त�लतमु  ्। 

vव�मPिEलू �नं कOरवर�शर�प:ध3 जघनं  

मह6न3�Gयंु ु  wपं क&वजन&वशषेगै3�ु  कतमृ  ्॥१६॥  

 
The two breasts are just lumps of flesh; 

 but are compared to two golden pots. 

 

The face is the abode of phlegm, saliva, sweat etc; 

even then it is equaled to the moon. 

 

The hip-part below the waist is soiled by the dripping urine; 

 yet is compared to the fore-head of the excellent elephant. 

 

The female form is condemnable in all ways. 

It is made much of only by the imaginative talent of the poets. 

 

(17) 
 

Passion and dispassion, both are in control in the Great God Shiva.  
There is no lover like him in all the three worlds. There is no Yogi like him also in all the three worlds. 

Shiva destroyed ‘Kaama’. Others are all victims of ‘Kaama’! 

 

एको रा:गष ुराजत े&7यतमादेहाध3हार" हरो 

नीरागेष ुजनो &वमEतललनास�गोु  न य�मा�परः । 

दवा3र�मरबाणप�नग&वष[या&वiम$धोु ु  जनः 

शषेः काम&वडZंबता�न &वषया�भोEतुं न मोEतंु Lमः ॥१७॥  
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Only one among all lovers gets acclaimed! 

 He is the Shiva who wore half of his beloved’s form as his. 

 

Among those with dispassion, 

 there is none greater than him, 

 for he never covets the company of a woman.  

 

The others paralyzed by  

the fast-spreading poison of the deadly serpent namely  

the ‘irresistible arrow shot by the God of Passion’ 

and being smitten by lust, 

are not capable of enjoying or resisting the sense pleasures. 

 
(18) 

 
Why do we run after pleasures and suffer? 

 

अजान�दाहा�Fयं पततु शलभ�ती]दहने 

स मीनोsCय;ानाGबyडशयतमQनातु  ु&प�शतं । 

&वजान�तोsCयेत ेवय�मह &वपrजालजfटलान ्

न म�चामःु  कामानहह गहनो मोहमfहमा ॥१८॥   

 
Ignorant of the burning nature of the fire, 

 let the moth fall into the fiercely burning fire. 

 

Let that fish consume the meat stuck to the hook unaware of the danger. 

 

We, though knowing well  

the ensuing dangers knotted with countless sufferings, 

 do not discard our lustful desires. 

 

Ah! Ah!  

The depth of delusion is unfathomable. 
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(19) 

 
What is the definition of ‘Happiness’ in the dictionary of the ignorant? 
Just a ‘counter-reaction’ to a physical urge or ailment? 

 

तषाृ  श>य�या�येु  &पब6त स�ललं शीतमधरुं 

Lुधात3ः शाzय�नं कवलय6त मांसाfदक�लतं । 

7द"Cत ेकामा$नौ सsढतरमा�ल�ग6तु  वधं ू

7तीकारं [याधेः सख�म6तु  &वपय3�य6त जनः ॥१९॥ 

 
Thirst dries up the mouth; the man drinks water sweet and cool! 

 

If tormented by hunger, he swallows cooked rice 

with some embellishments like meat, curds, ghee etc.   

 

When the fire of passion burns, 

 he tightly embraces his wife. 

 

People misconceive the remedying of some discomfort (illness) alone  

as happiness. 

 

(20) 

 
‘A house of our own; nice family with a perfect father, perfect wife and perfect children; abundant wealth 

to purchase every pleasurable object on earth’ 

This is the dream of an ignorant man. But does it ever get fulfilled?  

Was it all just a beautiful picture presented by the delusion, just to hide the dungeon one is trapped in? 

 

त�गंु  वेQम सतःु  सताम�भमताः सं{या6तगाः संपदः 

कzयाणी द6यता वयQच नव�म�य;ानमढोू  जनः । 

म�वा &वQवमनQवरं 6न&वशत ेसंसारकारागहृे 

संsQय Lणभ�गरुं तदdखलं ध�य�तु सं�य�य6त ॥२०॥ 
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‘A mansion towering above all other houses; 

 sons acclaimed by the wise men;  

wealth acquired beyond the measure of counting; 

wife endowed with all virtues and still on the threshold of youth’ 

 

The man being ignorant and stupid believes that 

 the world endowed with all these (above mentioned factors) 

is a permanent source of bliss and  

enters the ‘dungeon of mundane existence’. 

 

The wise man 

 who understands well the ephemeral nature of everything; 

 and renounces (the desire for such things), 

 is blessed indeed. 
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अथ या�चादै�यदषणंू  
[BLAMING THE WRETCHED STATE OF SOLICITATION] 

 

(21) 

 
The dream of a pretty wife and intelligent children shatters completely, when a man is unable to procure 

wealth enough to provide them even with basic needs! Home becomes a hell then!  

Fie on the man who comes home to beg for food from his own wife when he has not even provided a 

decent cloth to cover her body!  

But alas, when hunger burns the belly, self-respect flies away! 

 

द"ना द"नमखैःु  सदैव �शशकैराक>टजीणा3ु ृ Fबरा 

cोश6mः Lु:धतै6न3र�न&वधराु  sQया न चGेगेfहनी । 

या�चाभ�गभयेन गGगदगलPhयिGवल"नाLरंु  

को देह"6त वदेत ्�वद$धजठर�याथ} मन�वी पमाु न ्॥२१॥ 

 
‘Looking pathetic;  

her threadbare sari held on to 

 by the pathetic-faced children screaming always in hunger;  

she emaciated without regular food’ 

 

If the lady of the house is seen like this, 

which man can approach her with courage;  

and, with a choked voice and faltering words beg her 

  ‘Give me food’  

to satiate his hunger burning his belly, 

fearful that his request might be denied outright? 

 

(22) 
 

Ah, the woes of hunger! Saint Avvaiyaar comments- 

“Hey belly! You cannot be without food for a single day! You cannot eat food of the two days at one time 

also! Alas! You do not know my suffering at all, my pricking painful belly! I struggle much by having you 

with me!” 

When hunger bites, the man reverts back to his animal state! 
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अ�भमतमहामान,ि�थ7भेदपट"यसी 

ग�तरगण,ामांभोज�फटोrrवलचि��काु ु ु  । 

&वपल&वलसzलrजावzल"&वतानकठाOरकाु ु  

जठर&पठर" द>परेयंु ू  करो6त &वडबंनम ्॥२२॥ 

 
This belly-pot can never be filled fully; it makes a mockery of everything. 

It is capable of cutting off the knot of self-esteem cherished by a man. 

It is the brilliant moonlight in fading out  

the lotuses of all the well evolved virtues of a man. 

It is an axe in cutting off 

 the canopy of the leafy network of the well-grown creeper of shyness. 

 
(23) 

 
If hunger torments you, hide your begging bowl inside your garment and eat the food offered in temples 

and sacred centers; but never bend your face in front of the relatives and wait for the food they throw at you 

with scorn! 

Swami Vivekananda, before he became a Sannyasin had to go through many difficult days with his family. 

There was not enough food for all. He avoided eating any food at home and used to go hungry for many 

days at a stretch without disclosing his torments to any one.  

 

पlयेु  ,ामे वने वा मह6त �सतपट�छ�नपा�ल ंकपा�ल ं

Vयादाय �यायगभ3िGवजहतहतभ$धमु ु ु ू ध~ोू पकlठे । 

Gवारं Gवारं 7&व>ठो वरमदरदर"परणायु ू  Lुदाथ� 

मानी 7ाणैः सनाथो न पनरनfदनंु ु  तzयकzयेषु ुु  द"नः ॥२३॥ 

 
It is better for a hungry man with self-respect, 

 to hold on to his lives and beg from door to door to satiate his hunger, 

 in the sacred villages or wide woodlands at the outskirts  

which have turned grey by the smoke emanating from 

 the fire into which 

 the Brahmins who have mastered all the Vedas offer oblations, 

holding a begging bowl (hiding it) with its edge covered by the white cloth;  

than move pathetically among people of his own family  

and beg for sustenance. 
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(24) 
 
Leave out the family; if you cannot earn enough to feed your own belly, what is there to live for in this 

world? Why wait like a dog at the relative’s door-step waiting for a few morsels? Why not renounce 

everything and go off? Why not make use of the precious life to attain the Supreme state? Why not go to 

the Icy Mountains and meditate on the Supreme? Have the banks of River Gangaa and the rocks of the Icy 

hills got destroyed in the floods? Why hold on to the lives losing all self-respect? 

 

ग�गातर�गकणशीकरशीतला6न 

&वGयाधराMय&षतचा��शलातला6नु  । 

�थाना6न Dकं fहमवतः 7लयं गता6न 

य�सावमानपर&पlडरता मन>याःु  ॥२४॥ 

 
Have the- 

 ‘River banks’  

which are cool because of  

the sprinkling of the icy drops of water 

 rising from the waves of River Ganges; 

and the beautiful ‘rocky lands’ situated in the Himalayas 

 which are sought by the Vidyaadharas (for sporting), 

 - destroyed in the floods, 

 that, men are still engaged in filling their bellies 

 with food given by others 

 humiliating them with insults?       

 

(25) 

 
And how do these rich acquaintances behave? 

May be if they were rich from generations they may not feel so proud of their riches; charity would be a 

part of their life. 

But if they had acquired wealth recently after much struggle and hardships, they will not part with a penny 

even! Added to it, their very personality would be reeking of arrogance! Their eye brow would move in 

different ways when they look at you scornfully. Akin to the dancers expressing so many emotions in the 

movement of their limbs, these rich men have the talent to move their eye brows in varied manners to 

throw insults at you every moment. Even a cup of water will taste like poison given from their hands! 

Instead of facing these inhuman wretches, why not renounce the worldly life and go off to the Himalayas? 

Food is there aplenty as roots and bulbs; water is aplenty in the Celestial River; and fruits are aplenty in the 

trees! Why wait then? 
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Dकं क�दाः क�दरे�यः 7लयमपगताु  6नझ3रा वा :गOर�यः 

7Mव�ता वा त��यः सरसफलभतृो वzक�ल�यQच शाखाः । 

वी�य�त ेय�मखा6नु  7सभमपगत7)याणा ंखलाना ं

दःखाCत�वzप&व�त�मयपवनवशा�न6त3तBलता6नु ू  ॥२५॥ 

 
Have the edible roots and bulbs flown away in floods? 

 

Have the streams flowing in the hills vanished? 

 

Have the bark-clad ascetic ladies namely 

the trees holding tasty fruits in their branches, perished? 

-  

- that men look up at the faces of those wicked men 

- who are extremely impolite 

and whose ‘eye-brow creepers’ dance 

pushed by the ‘wind of arrogance’ rising from 

the very little wealth acquired through hard-ships? 

  

(26) 
 

Come on! Let us go far from these evil wretches! These rich men do not have any virtues prescribed in the 

scriptures. They don’t even have the courtesy to exchange a few good words with you. They look at you 

like a worm crawling at their feet. The forests out there welcome you with open hands. They offer you food 

and shelter abundantly. These wretches will not enter those places even in thousands of births.  

Let us go off there immediately. 

 

पlयमै3लफल�ैतथाु ू  7ण6यनी ंवि�तंृ  क�>वाधनाु ु  

भशuयांू  नवपzलवरैकपणै�ि�त>टृ  यावो वनम ्। 

 Lु�ाणाम&ववेकगढमनसांू  यPQेवराणा ंसदा 

&व�त[या:ध&वकार&वVवल:गरा ंनामा&प न )यतेू  ॥२६॥ 

 
Now at least, seek the livelihood which is highly pleasing. 

Consume the sacred roots and fruits to satiate the hunger. 

Make the bed on the ground with leaves which are fresh and green. 
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Let us go to the forest immediately, 

where even the ‘name of those Kings’-  

who are mean; 

whose minds are foolish without the discriminating power 

 to understand what to do or not do; 

whose speeches have lost clarity infected by the disease of wealth; 

- is not heard! 

 

(27) 
 

What a horrid life people live!  

All the humiliations and insults to be endured for the family which does not love one, if the pockets are 

empty! All the troubles and efforts to fill the belly three times a day! 

Leave everything and go to the forest. Eat the fruits; drink the water from the river; make a bed of soft 

leaves. No shortage of anything is there! 

Why do you still stand at the door of these arrogant fools waiting for their favor? 

 

फलं �वे�छाल�यं 76तवनमखेदं KL6त�हा ं

पयः �थाने �थाने �श�शरमधरुं पlयसOरु ताम ्। 

मद�पशा3ृ ु  शuया सल�लतलतापzलवमयीु  

सह�त ेसंतापं तद&प ध6नना ंGवाOर कपणाःृ  [२७] 

 
Fruits from the trees are easily available as much as one wants 

  in each and every forest. 

 

Water cool and sweet from the sacred rivers  

is available at each and every place. 

 

The bed there is soft to the touch 

 with creepers filled abundantly with tender leaves. 

 

Even then, the wretched fools suffer the torments of  

waiting at the door of the rich! 
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(28) 
 

Renouncing all, the wise man enters the forest; lives in a cave engaged in the contemplation of the Self at 

regular hours. When enjoying the after bliss of meditation, his mind sometimes looks back at the life he had 

lived in the city. All scenes flash before his eyes; his standing in front of the rich lords humble and 

apprehensive; those wretched arrogant men who knew nothing but wallowing in sense pleasures, ignoring 

him like a road side dog and so on! What a horrible life he lived! 
All those incidents are just memories now. He has managed to escape from that hell somehow. With no 

desires gnawing the heart, with the mind relishing the contemplation of the Self, he is in the quiescent state 

now. All the events of his life in the past are amusing memories for him. He can now afford to laugh at 

those rich idiots. They are really the trapped animals that will go from birth to birth occupying lowly 

wombs. He is now in the path o f liberation where no birth or death will torment him any more.  

The Yogi smiles as he relaxes on the hard rock inside the cave! 

 

ये वत3�त ेधनप6तपरःु  7ाथ3नादःखभाजोु  

ये चाzप�वं दध6त &वषयाLेपपया3Cतबiेःु  । 

तेषाम�तः�फOरतह�सतंु  वासराdण �मरेयं 

Mयान�छेदे �शखर"कहर,ावशuया6नषlणःु  ॥२८॥ 
 

As I rest on the bed of rock inside the cave of the hill, 

after the completion of meditation,  

I remember with a burst of laughter those days; 

and 

those (people like me) who waited in front of the rich lords, 

pathetically begging for favors; 

and those (rich men) who bore meanness 

because of their intellects feeling satisfied 

with fulfilling their desires for sense pleasures alone. 

 

(29) 
 

The Yogi now understands the difference between greed and contentment. 

As he reads the Puraanas, he ponders about the Meru Mountain mentioned there, which is said to be the 

storehouse of all precious gems and wealth that ever can be imagined. 

He wonders why such a mountain had to be created by Brahmaa. The riches inside the mountain are a 

waste he thinks. 

The greedy will never feel satisfied even with all the wealth inside that huge mountain. 

The contended will never want them any time. 

The mountain has to keep everything within itself and be celebrated as the Mountain of gold as nobody has 

any use for that gold! 
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ये संतोष6नर�तर7मfदता�तेषांु  न �भ�ना मदोु  

ये �व�ये धनल�धसंकल:धय�तेषांु ु  न त>णाृ  हता । 

इ�थं क�य कतेृ  कतःृ  स &व:धना कtsEपदं संपदा ं

�वा�म�येव समाCतहेममfहमा मे�न3 मे रोचत े॥२९॥ 

 
The bliss felt by those who are always cheerful, 

being contended with whatever is there, 

is never ever broken! 

 

For those others  

whose minds are crowded by the ‘cravings for money’, 

the ‘thirst for sense pleasures’ is not quenched at all! 

 

When it is like this, 

for whose sake did the Creator create  

a store house for such enormous wealth as ‘Meru Mountain’  

which keeps all the gold within itself and feels glorified? 

(A wasteful venture indeed!) 

 

I do not feel that it is right! 

 

(30) 
 

The Yogi now enjoys the pleasure of not owning anything. 

He does not have to store even his food for the day. Whatever alms he receives, he is happy and contended 

with it. His senses do not hanker after tasty delicacies now. His mind is always enjoying the bliss of the 

Self. 

The food he gets is given with so much respect since those alms-givers gain merits by offering food to the 

recluses. The food is not obtained by slaving at a job. It is independent of world-actions. There is no fear of 

anyone robbing him of his possessions; for he owns nothing but the knowledge of the Self. 

He now is under the care of Lord Shiva the ruler of all dispassionate people. Whichever corner of the earth 

the Yogi is in, Lord Shiva will make sure that his devotee will get his basic needs fulfilled. What more does 

anyone want? 

 

�भLाहारमदै�यम76तसखुं भी6त�छदं सव3तो 

दमा3�सय3मदा�भमानमथनंु  दःखौघ&वMवंसु नम ्। 

सव3Pा�वहम7य�नसलभंु  साध&7यंु  पावनं 

शंभोः सPमवाय3मLय6न:ध ंशंसि�त योगीQवराः ॥३०॥ 
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The food obtained through begging (as a recluse) does not humiliate. 

(People offer it with respect) 

 

It is a pleasure freed of all dependence. 

 

It removes fear from all sides. 

(no fear of getting stolen or destroyed) 

 

It removes all the vices like envy, arrogance, and pride. 

 

It destroys all the sufferings. 

 

It is easily available without effort from everywhere everyday. 

 

It is sacred; liked by the pious. 

 

It is the inexhaustible ‘feeding house of Shiva’ not blocked by any one. 

 

The excellent Yogis always extol it. 
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अथ भोगा�थैय3वण3न ं
[DESCRIPTION OF THE UNSTABLE NATURE OF ENJOYMENTS] 

 
(31) 

 
What is there in the world that can be enjoyed without any apprehension?! 

 

भोगे रोगभयं कलेु  �य6तभयंु  &व�त ेनपाृ लाmयं 

माने दै�यभयं बले Oरपभयंु  wपे जराया भयम ्। 

शा�P ेवाfदभयं गणेु  खलभयं काये कता�ताmयंृ  

सव� व�त ुभयाि�वतं भ&वु  नणांृ  वरैा$यमेवाभयम ्॥३१॥ 

 
In sense-pleasures there is the fear of (getting afflicted with) diseases. 

 

In a renowned family, there is the fear of slipping from that top position. 

(by bad behavior). 

 

In possessing wealth, there is fear from the king. (He may take it away) 

 

In honor, there is the fear of attaining wretched states. 

 

In strength there is fear from the enemies.  

 

In beauty, there is the fear of old age. 

 

In the mastery of scriptures, there is fear from the opponents  

(who argue vehemently using dry logic) 

 

In being virtuous, there is fear from the wicked. 

 

In having the body, there is the fear of death. 

 

All objects in the world are accompanied by fears for men. 

 

 Dispassion alone remains free of any fear. 
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(32) 
 

Everything goes off! Everything changes! Nothing remains permanent! 

 

आcा�तं मरणेन ज�म जरसा चा�यrुrवलं यौवनं 

संतोषो धन�लCसया शमसखुं 7ौढा�गना&वBमःै । 

लोकैम3�सOर�भग3णाु  वनभवोु  [यालनै3पाृ  दज3नःैु  

अ�थयैण}  &वभतयोू sCयपहताु  ,�तं न Dकं केन वा ॥३२॥ 

 
The birth is attacked by death; 

the splendorous youthful state by old age; 

contentment by greed for money; 

the bliss of quiescence 

by the charms of women matured in amorous gestures 

(because of losing mind-control); 

virtues by the envious people;( virtue is considered as weakness) 

forest lands by wild elephants; 

kings by the wicked;( they get cheated by flattery) 

even prosperities are afflicted by instability. 

What is not attacked by what?! 

 

(33) 
 

Brahmaa the Creator is said to be all powerful. He can create anything they say! Then why could not he 

create one stable thing at least? 

An embodied person can’t be healthy or wealthy, or not even live forever! Life indeed is unstable filled 

with only unstable objects! Fie on the Creator who has not the capacity to make one permanent object in his 

Creation. 

 

आ:ध[या:धशतजै3न�य &व&वधरैारो$यम�मzयतेु ू  

ल�मीय3P पति�त तP &ववतGवाराृ  इव [यापदः । 

जातं जातमवQयमाश ु&ववशं म�यःृ ु  करो�या�मसात ्

ति�कं तेन 6नर�कुशने &व:धना यि�न�म3तं सि�थु रम ्॥३३॥ 
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The health of a man is 

uprooted by hundreds of varieties of mental and physical afflictions. 

(because of desires) 

 

Where wealth is there,  

great perils fall in as if through open doors. 

(because of greed) 

 

Death surely takes possession of any one  

who helplessly gets born again and again. 

(because of ignorance) 

 

What stable thing is there that has been created  

by Brahmaa endowed with absolute power? 

 

(34) 
 

Even if we suppose that a man can be wealthy and healthy and still enjoy anything in life, for how long can 

he hold on to anything? 

The objects of senses perish, even as they get consumed. 

Youth for any man is a luxury of just a few years only, and aging process takes over his flesh soon. He 

cannot enjoy anything any more. Even as he keeps lamenting about the lost youth, Death arrives giving the 

final blow to his cherished life. 

Those who know this truth are truly wise and they must spread this truth everywhere so that others also 

understand the ephemeral nature of life! 

 

भोगा�त�गतर�गभ�गतरलाःु  7ाणाः LणMवं�सनः 

�तोका�येव fदना6न यौवनसख�फ6त3ःु ू  &7यास ुि�थता । 

त�संसारमसारमेव 6नdखलं बGMवाु  बधाु  बोधका 

लोकान,हपेशलेनु  मनसा य�नः समाधीयताम ्॥३४॥ 
 

Enjoyments are as unstable like the falling of high-rising waves. 

Praanas (life), leave (the body) within a span of a second. 

The excitement of youthful enjoyments in the company of the beloveds 

stays only for a few days. 

Hey wise men! Hey teachers! 

Understand the entire world as essence less. 

Soften your minds (with compassion) and grace the world. 

Make all the effort in conveying that understanding 

 to the people of the world. 
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(35) 
 

Understanding the unstable nature of everything, make effort to attain the Supreme state of the Self. All 

you need is the courage to renounce the desires gnawing your mind; and remain stable-minded in the 

presence of sense objects. 

 

भोगा मेघ&वतानमMय&वलस�सौदा�मनीच�चला 

आयवा3य&वघु ु f�ता�जापटल"ल"नांबवmु �गुरम ्।  

लोला यौवनलालसा�तनभता�म�याकलuयु ू  �तंु 

योगे धयै3समा:ध�सiसलभेु  ब&iंु  &वधMवं बधाःु  ॥३५॥ 

 
Hey wise men!  

Enjoyments are as momentary as  

the lightning that flashes across the canopy of clouds. 

 

Life is as fragile as the ‘water drop clinging to the lotus leaf’ 

 getting blown by the wind. 

 

The endless desires of the youth are unstable. 

 

Analyzing well like this, without delay,  

direct your intellect towards  

the practice of ‘Yoga’ (union of the individual Self with the Supreme Self), 

which can be attained with ease 

 through courage and the stability of mind. 

  

(36) 
 

Hey men! Stop believing in the impermanent objects of the world. Before old age takes over, before death 

attacks, turn towards the Self.   

 

आयःु कzलोललोलं क6तपयfदवस�था6यनी यौवन)ीः 

अथा3ः संकzपकzपा घनसमयतyडिGवBमा भोगपगाःू  । 

कlठाQलेषोपगूढं तद&प च न :चरं यि�7या�भः 7णीतं 

qVमlयासEत:च�ता भवत भवभयाFभो:धपारं तर"तमु  ्॥३६॥ 
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Life is as fleeting as the waves rising in the waters. 

The splendor of youth shines only for a few days. 

All prosperities are just flashing thoughts. 

The continued experiences of pleasures are 

flashing lightning streaks of the monsoon. 

The beloved’s tight embrace around the neck also does not stay for long. 

Therefore hey men, 

contemplate on the Supreme Self 

in order to cross over the ocean of mundane existence. 

 

(37) 
 

Hey men! What happiness do you find in life that you cling on to it like this? 

You begin your life in a womb rolling amidst the filth of your mother’s body. 

Only when you are young you can enjoy all the pleasures of the world. Even then the girl you love may 

betray you, or die or even leave you. She also will lose her youthful looks in no time. 

When you are old, the young girls make fun of you and laugh at your weak structure. 

What is there in this life to feel happy and smile? 

 

क��ेृ णामेMयमMये 6नय�मततन�भःु  �थीयत ेगभ3वासे 

का�ता&वQलेषदःख[य6तकर&वषमोु  यौवने चोपभोगः । 

वामाLीणामव;ा&वह�सतवस6तव3iभावोृ sCयसाधःु 

संसारे रे मन>याु  वदत यfद सखुं �वzपमCयि�त Dकि�चत ्॥३७॥ 

 
When residing in the womb,  

one has to stay with cramped limbs in the midst of filthy matter 

 with much difficulty. 

In the youth,  

the joy experienced in the company of the beloved turns into misery  

when one is separated from her. 

The old age  

which becomes the object of contempt for the girls with pretty eyes,  

is also not a commendable state. 

Hey men! Tell me!  

Is there even the least amount of happiness available  

in this mundane existence? 
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(38) 
 
Why don’t the wicked men ever understand all this and stop harming others?  

 

[या�ीव 6त>ट6त जरा पOरतज3य�ती 

रोगाQच शPव इव 7हरि�त देहम ्। 

आयःु पOरvव6त �भ�नघटाfदवाFभो 

लोक�तथाCयfहतमाचरती6त :चPम ्॥३८॥ 

 
The old age stands threatening like a tigress! 

Diseases attack the body like enemies! 

Life leaks away like water kept in a broken pot. 

Even then it is a wonder that people do deeds which harm others! 

 

(39) 
 

What is this world? 

Just sense perceptions; that is all! 

And these sense perceptions are countless. They keep continuously changing. 

Hey men! What are you running after? There is nothing out there which remains stable even for a fraction 

of a second. Enough of all this! Get rid of the desires and strive for the knowledge of the Self! 

 

भोगा भ�गरव�तयोु ृ  बह&वधा�तरेैवु  चायं भवः 

त�क�येह कतेृ  पOरBमता रे लोकाः कतंृ  चिे>टतःै । 

आशापाशशतोपशाि�त&वशदं चतेः समाधीयता ं

कामो�पि�तवशा��वधाम6न यfद )iेयम�मGवचः ॥३९॥ 

 
Enjoyments are varied and yet ephemeral by nature! 

They alone make this ever-changing world phenomenon. 

Then for what great attainment are you running around here, hey men? 

Enough of all these wasteful acts! 

Subdue the mind bound by the ropes of hundreds of desires. 

Purify it. 

Develop a desire for the true state of the Self and establish it there, 

if you trust my words. 
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(40) 
 

The Self-state unlike the ephemeral world made of sense perceptions, is a state of permanence; a state of 

unceasing bliss; a state which is even above the levels of Gods. 

 

qVमे��ाfदम�Gगणां�तणृकणा�यP ि�थतो म�यत े

य��वादािGवरसा भवि�त &वभव�PलैोEयराrयादयः । 

भोगः कोs&प स एक एव परमो 6न�योfदतो जFभतेृ  

भो साधो Lणभ�गरुे तfदतरे भोगे र6त ंमा कथाःृ  ॥४०॥ 

 
Established in which (Self) state, 

the positions of Brahmaa, Indra including the group of Marut-Gods are 

looked upon with contempt as equal to a piece of grass; 

by tasting which, 

all the wealth and enjoyments of the tri-worlds and kingdoms 

appear disgusting; 

that indescribable experience of bliss 

is the most excellent of all and shines forth continuously. 

Hey Good man! 

Do not be attracted to other pleasures got through the senses! 
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अथ कालमfहमानवण3नमु  ्
[DESCRIPTION OF THE GREATNESS OF ‘KAALA’ (TIME/DEATH)] 

 
(41) 

 
Time swallows everything and everybody and makes all into mere memory-patterns in the brain! 

 

सा रFया नगर" महा�स नप6तःृ  साम�तचcं च त�पाQव} 

त�य च सा &वद$धपOरष�ताQच��ZबFबाननाः । 

उ�ृतः स च राजपP6नवह�तेु  बि�दन�ताः कथाः 

सव� य�य वशादगा��म6तपथंृ  कालाय त�म ैनमः ॥४१॥ 

 
That beautiful city; that great king;  

that circle of subordinate kings seated next; 

that assembly of scholars of his;  

those pretty girls with faces like moon; 

that group of arrogant princes; 

those bards; those conversations! 

 

Salutation to that ‘Kaala (Time/Death) by whose command  

all these have turned into mere memories! 

 

(42) 
 

The ‘Gambler Time’ sits in front of his ‘Game board of the world’ and rolls his dice of ‘Night and Day’. 

He moves the ‘Coins of living beings’.  

Areas get filled with people through prosperous conditions created by him.  

People again die hit by famines and diseases. People get united; separated.  

All in the game! 

 

यPानेकः Eव:चद&प गहृे तP 6त>ठ�यथकैो 

यPाCयेक�तदन ुबहव�तP नकैोs&प चा�त े। 

इ�थं नेयौ रज6नfदवसौ लोलयन ्Gवा&ववाLौ   

कालः कzयो भवनफलकेु  ctड6त 7ाdणशारैः ॥४ २॥ 
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In which house there were once many,  

one only is there now! 

 

Where there was only one, many were there later;  

no one is there in the end. 

 

In this manner Kaala (death) the expert gambler, 

casts the ever-rotating night and day as the two dices, 

and plays on the game-board of the world  

with ‘beings’ as coins. 

 

(43) 
 

Night comes; day comes; night comes; so on and on. 

No one notices that each day is a step towards the ‘Death-day’. 

Like mechanical dolls moving senselessly, people get up in the morning; start doing things one after the 

other and sleep off at night tired and worn out. No one pauses for a minute to observe the ‘Time’ which is 

swallowing their lives slowly.  

Death, disease, calamity, or whatever, is accepted by all as a part of life. 

People just go through everything not bothering ever to escape the clutches of ‘Time’. 

They can’t see! They can’t understand! They are all drunk and insane not by alcohol but by ignorance and 

indifference! 

 

आfद�य�य गतागतैरहरहः संLीयत ेजी&वतं 

[यापारैब3हकाय3भारग��भःु ु  कालोs&प न ;ायत े। 

s>hवा ज�मजरा&वपि�तमरणं PासQच नो�पGयत े

पी�वा मोहमयी ं7मादमfदराम�म�तभतंु ू  जगत ्॥४३॥ 

   
Life ebbs away day by day as the sun goes and comes. 

 

The passing of the time is not even cognized 

 being engaged in the routine affairs of the world,  

which are excessively weighed down by numerous activities.  

 

Observing the birth, old age, calamities, deaths etc,  

no distress rises. 

 

The world has become insane  

after drinking the ‘liquor of inattention’ filled with  

the essence of ignorance. 
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(44) 
 

Only one thing these ignorant are sure of; that night and day will never stop coming.  

Come the sun, they wake up; the sun sets and they sleep. That is all.  

Morning means work; night means sleep. Nothing more do they want to know or understand. They keep 

their brains stagnant with routine works which do not need much thinking. Like ants engaged in their own 

movements without bothering about why and what for, the ignorant lot is always busy in its own affairs. 

Self?  Knowledge? What for?  They don’t need all that! Their lifeless stone-gods are there for them always 

as mute figures, fulfilling (or not fulfilling) their whims and fancies! Why strain the mind by doing enquiry 

of the Self? - thus they remain in their own dark world! What a shameful state! 

 

राZP सवै पनःु  स एव fदवसो म��वा मधाु  ज�तवो 

धाव��यGय�मन�तथवैु  6नभत7ार�धत�ति�cयाःृ  । 

[यापारैः पन�Eतभत&वषयOैर�थंु ू  &वधेनामनाु  

संसारेण कद:थ3ता वयमहो मोहा�न लrजामहे ॥४४॥ 

 
Night keeps coming repeatedly in the same way.  

Day keeps coming repeatedly in the same way.  

 

Sure of this knowledge,  

the human beings keep running busily engaged in their own affairs 

 in the same way;  

keeping their plans to themselves and following them accordingly. 

 

In this manner, 

 we are slaving in this world engaged in enterprises  

which get routinely done again and again. 

 

Alas!  

We are not ashamed of our foolishness! 

 
(45) 

 
If the path of knowledge is difficult, at least meditate on Lord Shiva and pray for knowledge. He will lift 

you out of this mundane existence. 

If you do not want to escape the tortures of births and deaths, at least aspire for a heaven by doing 

meritorious acts. 

If that is difficult, at least try fulfilling all the desires! That does not happen even in a dream for sure!  

Nothing is possible! Everything is difficult! Then why are we born? 

Only to destroy the youthful looks of our mothers…? 
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न Mयातं पदमीQवर�य &व:धव�संसार&वि�छ�तये 

�वग3Gवारकवाटपाटनपटुध3म�s&प नोपािज3तः । 

नार"पीनपयोधरो�यगलंु  �वCनेs&प ना�लि�गतं 

मातःु केवलमेव यौवनवन�छेदे कठाराु  वयम ्॥४५॥ 

  
The feet of Lord Shiva 

 were not meditated upon in the prescribed manner 

 to cut off the bondage of worldly existence. 

 

Even the merits which are capable of breaking open 

 the bolted door of the heaven were not earned. 

 

The huge pair of breasts of a woman was not embraced  

even in a dream. 

 

We are just axes in destroying the youthful forest of the mother. 

 

(46) 
 

Youthful state is supposed to be the best period of a human life. Anything can be achieved by a young man 

or woman, if they will it. 

But do they aspire for anything at all? 

Nothing worthwhile is learnt which can be presented in front of the intellectuals. 

No courage is cultivated which can face any danger that life presents. 

Even the ordinary pleasures of life are not attained fully. 

The youthful state is just wasted away in chasing worthless pleasures with nothing worthwhile done in life. 

A light is lit in an empty house as it were! 

 

ना�य�ता 76तवाfदव�ृददमनी &वGया &वनीतो:चता 

ख�गा,ैः कOरकFभपीठदलनैु ना3कं न नीतं यशः । 

का�ताकोमलपzलवाधररसः पीतो न च��ोदये 

ता�lयं गतमेव 6न>फलमहो श�यालयेू  द"पवत ्॥४६॥ 
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The learning fit for the pious  

which would subdue the opponents arguing in a debate  

was not accomplished. 

 

Our fame did not reach the heavens  

by breaking the forehead of the elephant by the edge of the swords. 

 

The honey in the tender bud like lips of the women was not drunk. 

 

Alas! The youthful time of life has passed away wastefully  

like a light lit in an empty house. 

 

(47) 
 

So much is there to learn! We do not learn anything. (No time!) 

So much wealth can be acquired by hard work! We do not do effort enough! (No time!) 

Virtues can be cultivated! Leave out the outsiders; we are not even patient with our own aged parents, and 

get irritated by their presence! (No time!) 

Without wealth and health we are ignored by pretty girls, even in a dream! (No wealth!) 

All our lives are spent in serving some one just to survive!  (for acquiring the basic amenities!) 

Are we any better than crows? 

 

&वGया ना:धगता कल�करfहता &व�तं च नोपिज3तं 

श)षा&पु ू  समाfहतेन मनसा &पPोन3 संपाfदता । 

आलोलायतलोचनाः &7यतमाः �वCनेs&प ना�लि�गताः 

कालोऽयं पर&पlडलोलपतयाु  काकैOरव 7ेय3त े॥४७॥ 

 
Flawless learning has not been mastered. 

 

Wealth has not been gained. 

 

Even service to the parents was not done with a patient mind. 

 

The beloveds with restless eyes have not been embraced  

even in the dreams. 

 

  Time moves on, even as we like the greedy crows  

wait for the crumbs thrown by others! 
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(48) 

 
What are our lives like?  

Time passes so fast that our child hood and youth become just memories. Parents die off. Friends die off. 

We will also die, we know! We wait; with apprehension and fear; not knowing what lies ahead of death! 

Will we become spirits? Will we go to hells? Will we get re-born? Will we suffer? Will we leave every 

hard-earned possession of ours and disappear into nothing? Thus we wait like the trees on the sandy banks 

waiting for the flood to take them away! 

 

वयं ये�यो जातािQचरपOर:चता एव खल ुत े

समं यःै संवiाःृ  �म6त&वषयतांृ  तsे&प ग�मताः । 

इदानीमेत े�मः 76तfदवसमास�नपतना 

गता�तzयाव�थांु  �सक6तलनद"तीरत��भः ॥४ ८॥ 

 
Those from whom we were born  

were known to us long back (in time). 

 

Those who grew along with us have become just memories. 

 

Now in this old age, expecting death every day, 

 we have become equal to the trees standing on the  

(loose) sandy bank of the river 

(ready to fall anytime). 

 

(49) 
 

What is life? Where is happiness? 

Blank sleep; immature childhood; fragile old age; diseases; separations; services; and sufferings! 

In no time we are gone from life itself! 

 

आयव3ष3शतंु  नणांृ  पOर�मतं राPौ तदध� गतं 

त�याध3�य पर�य चाध3मपरं बाल�ववi�वयोःृ  । 

तेषा ं[या:ध&वयोगदःखसfहतंु  सेवाfद�भन�यत े

जीवे वाOरतर�गच�चलतरे सौ{यं कतःु  7ाdणनाम ्॥४९॥ 
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Hundred years are the ordained age-limit for the human beings. 

Half of it is gone in nights. (by sleeping) 

Of its half, one half goes off in childhood and old age. 

The left over days gets spent in serving others 

accompanied by the pains of diseases and separations. 

Where can humans ever get any happiness 

in this life which is as unstable as the wave rising on the surface of waters? 

 

(50) 
 

World is a stage. Life is a play. Man is an actor. 

Various costumes! Various parts!  

Such a short play! Such a fast changing actor! 

At one moment he is on the stage disguised as a baby crawling on the floor! 

Next second he embraces a woman lustfully, wearing the costume of a young man! 

Sometime he parades as a rich man; sometime he begs on the street like a poor man. 

At the end of the play he wears no costumes. His whole body is now painted with lines (wrinkles). His 

limbs are weak and do not function well. He slowly walks towards the back screen; enters it and disappears 

for ever! 

 

Lणं बालो भ�वाू  Lणम&प यवाु  कामर�सकः 

Lणं &व�तैह�नः Lणम&प च संपण3&वभवःू  । 

जराजीण�र�गैन3ट इव वल"मिlडततनःु 

नरः संसारा�त े&वश6त यमधानीयव6नकाम ्॥५०॥ 
 

One second becoming a child;  

the next second a youth tasting the joys of passion;  

another second stripped of all wealth;  

next second endowed with all prosperities! 

 

Then at the end of his life in the world, 

 the man like an actor enters  

the Yama’s City behind the curtain, 

with his body painted by lines (wrinkles) all over and  

with limbs weakened by old age. 
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अथ य6तनप6तसंवादवण3नंृ  
[DESCRIPTION OF THE CONVERSATION BETWEEN 

A RECLUSE AND A KING] 

 

(51) 
 

 {WHO IS GREATER-  

THOSE WHO ACQUIRE WEALTH OR THOSE WHO ACQUIRE KNOWLEDGE?} 

 
Hey King! Why are you so proud and arrogant? How dare you ignore us? 

If you are a high and mighty king, we are in no way lower than you. 

We have mastered great learning under Great Gurus. 

If the ephemeral wealth is yours, we are the proud owners of ever-lasting knowledge!  

Who is greater? 

 

�वं राजा वयमCयपा�सतग�7;ा�भमानो�नताः ु ु । 
 

You are the king (who enjoys the ruler ship over all the people)!  

We also are in a lofty position  

by acquiring excellent knowledge by serving great Masters. 

 
Hey King! You might be very popular because of your wealth and riches which stay only for a short time. 

But we who have realized the Supreme are more renowned than you. Our greatness is sung by poets in the 

future also! You fame dies along with your body. Our name shines even beyond the death of the body! 

Who is greater? 

 

{यात��वं &वभवयै3शा�ंस कवयो fदLु 7त�वि�त नः । 
 

You are famous because of your prosperities only. 

Great scholars spread our fame (of poetic talent) in all the directions. 

 
Hey King! If wealth and honor are compared, we stand higher than you. You are nothing compared to us! 

 

इ�थं मानधना6तदरमभयोरCयावयोू ु र�तरम ्। 
 

Thus, the distance between both of us is too much 

when honor and wealth is considered. 
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Hey King! If you think you are too high in status and ignore us, then we also have to do the same; not 

because we are arrogant; but we do not have the need to propitiate you to gain favors from you! We are 

complete in ourselves. It is you who will be the loser if you show indifference to us Knowers! 

 

यGय�मास परा�$मखोु ु s�स वयमCयेका�ततो 6नः�पहाः ृ ॥५१॥ 

 
If you are going to disregard us,  

then invariably  

we also will not have anything to do with you. 

 

(52) 
 

Hey King! You may control all the people through the wealth you have amassed; we on the other hand are 

the masters of all scriptures! There is nothing we have left out in their analysis! You can never equal us in 

the wealth of learning. 
 

अथा3नामी�शष े�वं वयम&प च :गरामीQमहे यावदथ� । 
 

You are the sole controller of your wealth. 

We also are the masters of  

all the statements of scriptures in all its meanings in all ways. 
 

Hey King! You may fight your battles with swords and conquer the enemies! 

We win over those who battle us with words and defeat them through our knowledge. 
 

शर��वं वाfददप3[यपशमन&वधावLयं पाटवं नः ू ु । 

 
You are brave indeed (in conquering your enemies). 

We also are undefeatable experts  

in subduing the arrogance of opponents in debates. 
 
Hey King! All rich people hover around you catering to your whims and fancies. They may not be truly 

devoted to you within their hearts. But people approach us with true respect and learn the ways of subduing 

the mind. They are sincere devotees. 

 

सेव�ते �वा ंधना\या म6तमलहतये माम&प )ोतकामा ु । 
 

Rich men serve you indeed. 

People serve me also for ridding the mind of its dirt. 
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Hey King!  If you care not to show interest in us and learn the ways of knowledge, the loss is yours.  

We do not bother! 

 

मuयCया�था न ते च�े�व6य मम 6नतरामेव राज�नना�था ॥५२॥ 
 

If you are not interested in me, I also have not the least interest in you. 

 

(53) 
 

Hey King! We wear only bark garment and we are happy .You are wearing the finest silk garments, you are 

also happy. So what difference is there? The difference seen in the materials make no difference at all. We 

both are happy with what we wear! 

 

वय�मह पOरत>टा वzकल�ै�वं दकलःैु ु ू  । 
 

We are completely happy wearing the bark garments;  

you by fine clothing. 

 

समा इव पOरतोषो 6न&व3शषेो &वशषेः । 
 

The contentment is the same. The difference makes no difference. 
 
Hey King! You might think that you are happy. But analyze your own mind and see how many unsatisfied 

desires lurk there robbing you of your peace of mind. You indeed are poor because you still do not have 

enough. On the other hand, we have no desires at all and we do not want anything more. We are established 

in the Self and are always happy. We are not poor! You are! 

 

स त भवत दOर�ो य�य त>णा &वशालाु ु ृ  । 

मन�स च पOरत>ठे कोु sथ3वान ्को दOर�ः ॥५३॥ 

 
He indeed is a poverty-stricken man, 

 whose thirst for pleasures is immense. 

 

If the mind is contended,  

who is rich and who is poor? 
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(54) 

 
Hey King! What have I to beg from you? I live on fruits and roots. I wear bark garments or some patched 

up clothes. I sleep on some ground under a tree or in a cave. I am happy.  I am happy in the Self-state. I 

have no desires. I have Knowledge as my wealth.  

Shiva is my care-taker. What do I want with you – the arrogant fool?  

Observe how your senses are behaving. 

Eye is looking sideways ignoring my presence. 

My words do not enter your ears fully. 

Your nose is interested in smelling the fragrance of the girls nearby. 

Your mouth holds a snarl slighting me. 

You are lolling on the throne not even rising up to greet me. 

This insolence of your senses is because of their intoxication of drinking the liquor of wealth! You who do 

not have control over your senses are ignorant.   

Why should I tolerate you like other poor beggars here? 

 

फलमलमशनाय �वाद पानाय तोयंु  

KL6तर&प शयनाथ� वासने वzकलं च । 

नवधनमधपानBा�तसवि��याणांु }  

अ&वनयमनम�तं नो�सहे दज3नाु ु ु नाम ्॥५४॥ 

 
Fruit suffices as food. 

For a tasty drink, water is there. 

The ground is used for sleeping. 

The bark serves as a covering for the body. 

 

I don’t have the need to tolerate the impoliteness of the wicked, 

whose sense organs are inebriated by 

drinking the wine of freshly acquired wealth! 

 

(55) 
 

अशीमfह वयं �भLामाशावासो वसीमfह । 

शयीमfह मह"प>ठे कव�मfह DकमीQवरैः ृ ु ॥५५॥ 

 
We eat food gotten by begging. 

We wear the quarters as our garments. 

We sleep on the surface of the earth. 

What will we do with the kings? 
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(56) 
 

People here please the king exhibiting their varied talents and get rewards from him. 

Actors present a play. Dancers wear colorful costumes and dance. Jesters act funny and make him laugh. 

Singers bring their orchestra and sing melodious songs. Some talk witty and entertain him. 

We do not have any such talent which the king may have a liking for.  

He will not look at us. Why would he? 

May be if we were women with huge breasts, he would see us for sure, even if we had no talents. 

But we are not the women! 

 

न नटा न &वटा न गायका न च स�येतरवादच�चवः ु । 

नपमीKLतमP के वयं �तनभारान�मता न यो&षतः ृ ु ॥५६॥ 
  

We are not actors; not the jesters; nor singers; nor courtiers;  

or experts in entertaining talks. 

Who are we that we should (be allowed to) see the king? 

We are not beautiful women bent by the heaviness of breasts! 

  
(57) 

 

Somebody in the past converted some forest-land into a kingdom. Some other kept maintaining it and 

increased its width. Some like Bali and others even conquered it and gave it away also, not assigning it 

much value. There are many other vast kingdoms, even worlds that are owned by others. 

Creation is so huge. Fourteen worlds are out there. Earth is just a tiny world of humans. Many kings own 

many kingdoms here. Even then, why do men feel so arrogant owning just a few cities or a tiny bit of land? 

Possession is indeed is a deadly virus rising the fever of arrogance! 

 

&वपलgदयरै"शरेैतदrजगrज6नु तं पराु  

&वधतमपरैद3ृ �तं चा�य&ैव3िज�य तणंृ यथा ।  

इह fह भवना�य�येु  धीराQचतद3शु  भ�जतेु  

क6तपयपर�वाFयेु  पFसांु  क एष मदrवरः ॥५७॥   

 
Long ago,  

this world was made by some emperors with generous hearts. 

Some others held on to it; some conquered it  

and gave it away like a piece of grass. 

Other courageous ones enjoy the fourteen worlds even now. 

What is this ‘arrogance-fever’ that men get infected with, 

by the ownership of just a few cities! 
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(58) 
 

Hey King! The land you own was owned by many others in the past like a garment worn by many. Yet you 

seem to treasure it instead of feeling humiliated and distressed! You are proud also! The more you own, 

that much worn out it is! Don’t feel happy you idiot, rather feel ashamed!    

 

अभEताु या ंय�या ंLणम&प न जातं नपशतैःृ  

भव�त�याु  लाभे क इव बहमानःु  KL6तभतामृ  ्। 

तदFश�याCयFश ेतदवयवलेशोऽ&प पतयो 

&वषादे कत3[ये &वदधा6त जडाः 7�यतु मदमु  ्॥५८॥ 

 
 Why do the kings feel so proud about owning the earth, 

 which even for a moment was not left un-enjoyed  

by hundreds of kings? 

 

Even if 

a tiny bit of the minutest part of the miniscule part of that earth is there, 

these kings have to feel distressed.  

But these idiots feel happy instead! 

 

(59) 
 

What is this earth? Just A lump of clay surrounded by a thin line of salt water! 

In this huge creation, it is just the size of an atom! 

Some kings own it as a hereditary property or win it by fighting in battles. 

Battles never end. And the person who is sitting on the throne is so attached to his possessions that he 

cannot part with a single cowrie even. When poor people beg him, he may avoid them by promising to help 

in the future, or in a sudden fancy give some money also. Great man! Great generosity indeed!  

A beggar in a rich man’s costume! That is what he is! So much attachment to the riches of a kingdom 

which is equal to a mud-particle in this lump of clay called earth!  

Fie on those who stand at the door of this great beggar and ask for favors!   

 

मि�प�डोृ  जलरेखया वल6यतः सव�Cययं न�वणःु  

�वांशीक�यृ  तमेव सङगरशत ैरा;ा ंगणा भ�जतेु  । 

त ेदGयद3दतोऽथवाु  Dकमपरं Lु�ा दOर�ा भशंृ  

:धि$धEता�प�षाधमा�धनकणा�वा�छि�तु  ते�योऽ&प ये ॥५९॥ 
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Is not the  

‘whole of this lump of clay surrounded by a thin line of water’, 

just atomic in size? 

 

Taking ownership of it,  

these groups of kings enjoy ‘that (lump of clay)’ only, 

 fighting hundreds of wars. 

 

They will give in the future or give it now! What to say! 

(They offer help with so much hesitation and aversion.) 

 

They are wretched and poor already! 

 

Fie! Fie on those wretched men  

who beg a few bits and pieces of money from  

even these (beggars parading as rich)! 

 

(60) 
 

Lord Shiva, the form of dispassion adores his head with the skull of a man who excels in dispassion. A man 

of dispassion alone is worthy of being born; not others who are attached to wealth. 

Why do these wealthy feel so great about themselves owning just a few pittances? 

Some wicked wretched men hover around the rich, only to take away some wealth that belongs to them; 

they are there to fulfill their own purposes. Though they pretend devotion and loyalty, they neither maintain 

any true respect for the rich man nor any affection as such. 

Even then the foolish rich masters are pleased by the flattery of these wretched selfish men near them; and 

shower favors on them. 

  

स जातः कोऽCयासी�मदनOरपणाु  मिMन3ू  धवलं 

कपालं य�यो�च&ैव36नहतमलंकार&वधये । 

न�भःृ  7ाणPाण7वणम6त�भः कैिQचदधनाु  

नम6mः कः पFसामयमतलदप3rवरभरःु ु  ॥६०॥ 
 

He alone is worthy of being born as a man  

whose white skull gets the highest place  

by getting worn on the head as an ornament  

by the destroyer of Manmatha (Shiva). 

 

Why then this high fever of arrogance has infected these men 

by getting saluted by men for that moment only,  

who are intent on preserving only their lives for now? 
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अथ मनःसFबोधन6नयमनम ्

[ADDRESSING THE MIND TO SUBDUE IT] 

 

(61) 
 

Hey Mind! Why do you approach these rich and arrogant men, trying hard to please them? 
Stop having desires and conceptions and see the magic!  

Not one but countless wish fulfilling gems will rise up within, fulfilling all your needs!  

You will attain the state of the Self which is the essence of the entire Creation! 

 

परेषा ंचतेािFस 76तfदवसमाराMय बहधाु  

7सादं Dकं नेतंु &वश�स gदय Eलेशक�लतम ्। 

7स�ने �वuय�तः �वयमfदत:च�तामdणगणोु  

&व&वEतःसFकzपः Dकम�भल&षतं प>य6तु  न त े॥६१॥ 

 
Hey Mind! 

 By propitiating other minds every day in various manners, 

 do you want to get into their favors  

which involves indeed some really hard work? 

If you are happy inside bereft of all conceptions, 

 will not the host of wish fulfilling ChintaaMani gems arising by themselves 

fulfill off all your wishes? 

 

(62) 
 
Why you are chasing objects endlessly hey Mind! Stop! Rest a while! 

What are the thoughts that agitate always? 

We remember the past; cry about it or feel happy. We think about the future and plan our actions. 

Present is usually missed. 

Now I will stop thinking about the future or past and remain in the present just experiencing what is now 

here. I will not conceive anything. I will not desire anything. So mind! Be quiet! 

 

पOरBम6त Dकं मधाु  Eवचन :च�त &व)Fयता ं

�वयं भव6त यGयथा भव6त त�तथा भव6त ना�यथा । 

अतीतमनन�मर�न&पु  च भा[यसFकzपयन ्

अतDक3 तसमागमाननभवा�मु  भोगानहम ्॥६२॥ 
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Why are you wandering like this for no useful purpose, hey mind? 

Rest awhile! 

 

What has to happen will happen that way only by itself;  

and not any other way. 

 

Not ruminating over the past, not conceiving the future, 

I will experience only those enjoyments  

which come to me without any intentional wishing. 

 

(63) 
 

Hey Mind! Stop desiring sense pleasures. Seek the knowledge of the Self. 
Please! Please change from what you were all these days! 

 

एत�मािGवरमेि��याथ3गहनादायासकादा)य 

)ेयोमाग3मशषेदःखशमन[यापारु दLं Lणात ्। 

�वा�मीभावमपfैहु  स��यज 6नजा ंकzलोललोला ंग6त ं

मा भयोू  भज भ�गरांु  भवर6त ंचतेः 7सीदाधनाु  [६३] 

 
Get away from this wilderness of sense objects  

which exhaust you. 

 

Follow the path of knowledge,  

which is capable of destroying all the sufferings without any residue,  

within a second. 

 

Attain the state of the Self. 

 

Renounce the restless way of life that has been yours. 

 

Do not again entertain the momentary attraction for the world objects. 

 

Please favor me. 
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(64) 
 

Hey Mind! Nobody, nothing is permanent. Hold on to Shiva’s feet and be freed of the delusion! 

 

मोहं माज3य तामपाज3यु  र6त ंच��ाध3चडूामणौ 

चतेः �वग3तरyङणीतटभवामासु �गम�गीक�ु  । 

को वा वी:चष ुबGबदेषु ु  ुच तyडzलेखास ुच )ीष ुच 

rवाला,ेष ुच प�नगेष ुच सgGवगषु ु}  च 7�ययः [६४] 
 

Hey Mind! 

Get rid of the delusion. 

 

 Develop attraction towards Shiva, 

 who wears the crescent moon as his crest jewel. 

 

Agree to reside on the banks of the ‘Celestial River (Gangaa)’. 

  

What trust can be placed on 

 (momentary) waves, bubbles, lightning flashes, riches, blazing flames, 

(unpredictable) serpents and all the friends and relatives? 

 
(65) 

 
Hey Mind! Do not covet wealth. 

That Goddess of wealth jumps from person to person. Mostly she lives in the eye-brows of the kings.  

Her presence make the eye-brows move so wickedly expressing arrogance, pride, meanness, rudeness, 

indifference all at the same time. Why get humiliated for a few morsels of food! 

Better to wear tattered clothes and beg in the streets of Vaaraanasee!  

 

चतेिQच�तय मा रमा ंसकfदमाम�था6यनीमा�थयाृ  

भपालBकट"कट"&वहरण[यापारपlया�गनामू ू ु ु  ्। 

क�थाक�चDकनःु  7&वQय भवनGवाराdण  

वाराणसीर�यापि�Eतष ुपाdणपाPप6तता ं�भLामपेLामहे ॥६५॥ 
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Hey Mind! 

 Do not ever think of this erratic ‘Goddess of wealth’ with fondness. 

 

She is a whore wandering in  

the ‘bent eye-brow hut’ of the kings. 

 

I would rather have the alms 

 which fall into the begging bowl held in the hands, 

 by entering the doors of the houses situated 

 on the road side of Vaaraanasee. 

 

(66) 
 

Hey Mind!  If there could be a life where you could spend all your life listening to the compositions of the 

poets of South with melodious music soothing the mind at the back, and a cool wind blows from the 

chowrie held by the maids, and then may be life in the world would be bearable. But since it is not there, 

and you have to beg the rich lords for your daily needs, better seek the ‘Knowledge of the Self’ and strive 

for Nirvikalpa Samadhi! 

 

अ,े गीतं सरसकवयः पाQव3योदा3KLणा�याः 

पQचाzल"लावलयरdणतं चामर,ाfहणीनाम ्।   

यGय��येवं क�ु  भवरसा�वादने लFपट�वं 

नो च�ेचतेः 7&वश सहसा 6न&व3कzपे समाधौ ॥६६॥ 

 
Melodious songs (sung) in front of you;  

 

poets of the Southern region who are capable of  

composing literature containing all the nine Rasas,  

on your sides; 

 

chowrie-holding girls with their bangles resounding  

as they move their hands with ease, 

 at your back side; 

 

if all this is there, 

 then be greedy in tasting the pleasures of the world. 

 

If not hey Mind, 

 enter the Nirvikalpa Samaadhi state immediately. 
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(67) 
 

Hey Mind!  You want wealth which can give you all the pleasures of the world. You want to conquer all 

the enemies. You want people who adore you because you are wealthy. You want the body to last at least 

till the end of this Creation.  

Even if you get all these wants fulfilled, what great achievement is that? 
 

7ाCताः :)यः सकलकामदघुा�ततः Dकं 

�य�तं पदं �शर�स &विGवषतां ततः Dकम ्। 

सFपाfदताः 7ण6यनो &वभव�ैततः Dकं 

कzपि�थता�तनभुतृा ंतनव�ततः Dकम ्॥६७॥ 

 
What if, 

riches are obtained  

which produce the fulfillment of all desires, like milk? 

 

What if, 

 the foot is placed on the head of the enemies? 

 

What if,  

adorers are acquired by the possession of all prosperities? 

 

What if,  

bodies which stay till the end of the Kalpa are obtained by the embodied? 

 

(68) 
 

Hey Mind!  Desire instead, all these! 

 

भिEतभ3वे मरणज�मभयं gfद�थं 

�नेहो न ब�धषु ुन म�मथजा &वकाराः । 

सFसग3दोषरfहता &वजना वना�ता 

वरैा$यमि�त Dक�मतः परमथ3नीयम ्॥६८॥ 
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If there is 

devotion to Shiva; 

 the fear of birth and death in the heart; 

no attachments towards the relatives;  

no agitations due to passion; 

the uninhabited interiors of forests untainted by the contact of people; 

and dispassion, 

what else is to be desired for? 

 

(69) 
 

Hey Mind! Let the ignorant have these desires and get bounded by repeated births. 

You the wise one, contemplate on Brahman, the Self of all! 

 

              त�मादन�तमजरं परमं &वका�स 

                        तGqVम :च�तय Dकमे�भरसिGवकzपःै । 

य�यानषि�गणु  इमे भवना:धप�यु भोगादयः  

                              कपणलोकमताृ  भवि�त ॥६९॥ 

 

Therefore, contemplate on that Brahman-state  
which is 

endless; ageless; supreme and shines forth as all this. 

 

What use are these unreal agitations (of desires and disappointments)? 

 

By the attachment to this Brahman, 

all these enjoyments like  

even the ownership of the entire world etc 

become only the desires cherished by the wretched ignorant! 

 

(70) 
 

Hey Mind! You are able to think about all objects above, below and in all directions. You are talented in 

conceiving objects! You want to find happiness somehow or other. You never for a second stop your work. 

Yet how is it that you do not think of Brahman even by mistake, though that alone will bestow real bliss? 
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पातालमा&वश�स या�स नभो &वल��य 

fद�मlडलं Bम�स मानस चापलेन। 

Bा��या&प जात ु&वमलं कथमा�मनीनं 

न qVम सF�मर�स 6नव36तमे&षृ  येन ॥७०॥ 

 
You enter the netherworlds. 

You cross over the sky even. 

You wander across the sphere of all directions, Hey mind! 

 

But even by a random mistake you never ever remember 

 the taintless blissful Brahman-state, 

 by which you will attain the Supreme bliss 

and benefit yourself?! 
 

आ�मनीनं - One who benefits oneself 
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अथ 6न�या6न�यव�त&वचारःु  
[DISCRIMINATIVE ANALYSIS OF  

PERMANENT AND IMPERMANENT OBJECTS] 

 

(71) 

 
Mastering of all the Scriptures without attaining the Self-Knowledge or performing prescribed rites without 

aspiring for Knowledge will only end up in getting merits. 
These merits are assessed for their value alone, and you get different levels of enjoyments as per your 

merit-card! When merits are over you are back to the earth to strive for more merits. 

There is no end. If by chance you are stupid enough to be mean and wicked, you will end up in hells or be 

born in animal wombs. 

Except Self-realization, nothing can free you from the bondage of births and deaths. 

 

Dकं वेदैः �म6त�भःृ  पराणपटनःैु  शा�Pमै3हा&व�तरैः 

�वग3,ामकट"ु 6नवासफलदैः कम3Dcया&वBमःै 

मE�वैु कं भवदःखभाररचना&वMवFसकालानलंु  

�वा�मान�दपद7वेशकलनं शषेवै3dण$वि�त�भःॄ  ॥७१॥ 

 
Of what use are the Vedas, Smritis, study of Puraanas,  

the great detailed analysis of all scriptures,  

or the multifarious rites with many a procedures, 

 which only bestow the residence in a hut in the heaven-village; 

except the one and only practice of entering the state of the Self-bliss, 

which acts as the dissolution fire 

 for the rise of the heavy load of the endless pains of worldly existence. 

  

(72) 
 

Do not identify with the body and pamper it with pleasures. When mountains and oceans and earths perish, 

what hope is there for this puny physical structure? 

 

यतो मे�ः )ीमाि�नपत6त यगा�ताि$नव�लतःु  

सम�ाःु  श>यि�तु  7चरमकर,ाह6नलयाःु  । 

धरा ग�छे�य�तं धरdणधरपादैर&प धताृ  

शर"रे का वाता3 कOरकलभकणा3,चपले ॥७२॥ 
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Even the great Meru Mountain filled with all the riches topples down 

enveloped by the fire of dissolution; 

even oceans which are the abodes of countless crocodiles dry up; 

even the lands break up, though held by the bases of the mountains. 

What is there to talk about the body 

 which is as unstable as the tip of the (moving) ear of the elephant cub. 

 

(73) 
 

Ah the woes of old age! 

 

गाP ंसंक:चतंु  ग6त&व3ग�लता B>टा च द�ताव�लः 

दि>टन3Qय6तॄ  वध3त ेब:धरता वEP ंच लालायत े। 

वाEयं नाf�यत ेच बा�धवजनो भाया3 न श)षतेु ू  

हा क>टं प�ष�यु  जीण3वयसः पPोऽCय�मPायतेु  ॥७३॥ 

 
 Body is shrunk; 

gait is unsteady;  

  row of teeth is fallen;  

  sight has faded;  

  deafness is on the increase; 

  mouth drools;  

no one pays attention to the words when spoken;  

 wife does not serve any more! 

 

Alas! The problems of a man in old age, 

 where even the son acts like an enemy! 

 

(74) 
 

How the old men are looked at with disgust by the young girls! They are avoided like some dirty well of a 

Chaandaala colony where bones float on the surface of the water. 

 

वण� �सतं झfट6त वी�य �शरो�हाणा ं�थानं जरापOरभव�य तदा पमांसमु  ्। 

आरो&पताि�थशतकं पOर��य याि�त चlडालकप�मवू  दरतू रं त�lयः [७४] 
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Observing with a glance 
the white color of the hair on the head 

 which is 

 the abode of all humiliations associated with old age, 

the young girls avoid 

 the man carrying (the load of) hundreds of pieces of bones 

 like a well in the Chaandaala (lowest class) colony. 

 

(75) 
 

Start the Self-Quest when young, when healthy! 

 

यावि��थत�मदं शर"रम�जं यावrजरा दरतोू  

याव�चिे��यशिEतर76तहता याव�Lयो नायषःु  । 

आ�म)ेय�स तावदेव &वदषाु  काय3ः 7य�नो महान ् 

स�द"Cत ेभवने त ुकपू खननं 7�यGयु मः कtsशः ॥७५॥ 
 

Only when the body is freed of diseases, 

only when the old age is still long way off, 

only when the strength of the sense organs has not diminished, 

only when the life-span has not reduced, 

then itself, great effort has to be made by the wise man 

towards the welfare of the Self. 

How can one start planning the digging of a well, 

when the house is afire? 

 

(76) 
 

 
Penance on the River bank is also nice! Life with a loving wife also is nice! 

Study of literature and knowledge-scriptures also is nice! 

So short a life and so much to do! What shall we choose to do? 

 

तप�य�तः स�तः Dकम:ध6नवसामः सरनद"ंु  

गणोदारा�दारानतु ु  पOरचरामः स&वनयम ्। 

&पबामः शा�Pौघानतु &व&वधका[यामतरसाृ न ्

न &व9ः Dकं कम3ःु  क6तपय6नमेषाय&षु  जने ॥७६॥ 
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Shall we reside on the banks of the celestial river (Ganges)  

just performing penance  

or, 

 shall we affectionately serve the wives 

 who are endowed with all virtues? 

 

Shall we drink the nectar juices of the various poetical compositions  

and the heap of scriptures? 

 

We do not know what to do  

when a man has a life-span of just a few winks of the eye!   

 

(77) 
 

Choose the life of penance! 

It is difficult to earn wealth by pleasing the rich. They are fickle minded. 

We have to place our goal as the highest that ever can be, and that is only the Self-state! 

Before old age strikes and death steals our life, let us strive for Self-Knowledge. 

Even wife is a temporary companion. She is not ever-lasting! 

 

दराराMयाQचामीु  तरगु चल:च�ताः KL6तभजोु  

वयं च �थलूे�छाः समह6तु  फले बiमनसः । 

जरा देहं म�यह3र6तृ ु  द6यतं जीवन�मदं 

सखे ना�य��ेयो जग6त &वदषोऽ�यPु  तपसः ॥७७॥ 

 
These rulers of the land with their minds as restless as horses  

are difficult to please. 

 

We of great ambitions  

have determined our minds to achieve the greatest gain. 

 

Old age steals away the body. 

Death steals away this beloved life. 

 

Friend!  

There is nothing as conducive to welfare as penance,  

for a wise man in this world! 
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(78) 
 
Any enjoyment is possible only if wealth and health are there. 

Who can vouch for the permanence of these two? 

Wealth goes; everything goes! Youth goes: everything goes! 

 

माने Fला6य6न खिlडत ेच वस6नु  [यथ} 7यातेऽ:थ36न Lीणे ब�धजनेु  

                                  गत ेपOरजने न>टे शनयै�वने। 

यEतंु  केवलमेतदेव स:धयांु  यrजVनकु�यापयःपत,ाव:गर"��क�दरतट"क�जेू ु                 

                                       6नवासः Eव:चत ्॥७८॥ 

 
Honor has faded away. 

Riches have perished. 

Beggars move away unsatisfied. 

Relatives have dwindled. 

Servants have left. 

Youth has slowly vanished. 

Only this choice suits the men of good wisdom, 

that they make residence in some bower made of creepers, 

in a cave of Himalayas which is filled with stones purified by  

the waters of Jahnu’s daughter (Ganges). 

 

(79) 

 
When ignorant, everything looks pleasing and the mind hankers after the objects of senses. But for a 

Knower of the Self, the whole world looks unreal and he is not attracted by anything. 

 

रFयाQच��मर"चय�तणवतीृ  रFया वना�त�थल" 

रFयं साधसमागमागतसु खंु का[येष ुरFयाः कथाः । 

कोपोपाfहतबा>पZब�दतरलंु  रFयं &7याया मखुं 

सव� रFयम6न�यतामपगतेु  :च�त ेन Dक:चं �पनःु  ॥७९॥ 
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The rays of the moon are pleasant.  

The forest region covered by grass is pleasant. 

The happiness rising from the company of the good men is pleasant.  

Narratives in the poetic compositions are pleasant. 

The face of the beloved girl stained by  

the tear drops rising out of anger is pleasant. 

  Everything is pleasant. 

But again, not so for the mind which knows the ephemeral nature of objects.  

  

(80) 
 

What is not pleasant in this world? Everything from a nice palatial mansion to the embrace of the beloved 

feels good. But everything is momentary. Nothing stays for ever. Pain is tailing every pleasure. Knowing 

this truth, the wise renounce everything and are engaged in the contemplation of the Self. 

    

     रFयं हFय3तलं न Dकं वसतये )[यं न गेयाfदकं Dकं वा 

                           7ाणसमासमागतसखुं नवैा:धक7ीतये । 

 Dकतं  ुBा�तपत�गपLपवन[यालोलद"पा�करु �छायाच�चलमाकलuय 

                               सकलं स�तो वना�तं गताः ॥८०॥ 

 
Is not the upper floor of the palace pleasant for living? 

Is not the melody song accompanied by instrumental music 

 pleasant for the ears? 

Does not the meeting with the beloved who is equal to one’s life  

give much bliss? 

But, 

the wise ones have left for the forest 

observing everything to be as unsteady as  

the shadow of the flame of the lamp  

shaking by the wind blown by the wing of the moth 

 flying nearby. 
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अथ �शवाच3नम ्
[WORSHIP OF SHIVA] 

 

(81) 
 

The mind is infatuated by the sense objects! Who can subdue it? 

 

आसंसाराि�Pभवन�मु दं :च�वता ंताs�गैवा�माकं तात नयनपदवी ं

                                       )ोPमाP ंगतो वा । 

      योऽयं ध�त े&वषयकOरणीगाढगढा�भमानLीबया�तःकरणकOरणःू  

                                   संयमानायल"लाम ्॥८१॥ 

 
Father!  

From the beginning of this world-existence,  

as we searched in all the three worlds,  

no one like that has entered the path of our eyes or ears, 

(we know of no one) 

who has the competence 

 for the easy-catch of the mind-elephant  

which is intoxicated by the deep and unexpressed infatuation 

 for the 

 female elephant of sense objects. 

 

(82) 
 

Though I am practicing a life of discipline, I do not know how I will reach my goal of Self-realization! 

 

      यदेत��व�छ�दं &वहरणमकाप3lयमशनं सहाय�ः संवासः 

                              )तमपशमकै]तफलंु ु  मनो ।  

      म�द�प�दं बfहर&प :चर�या&प &वमश�नृ  जाने क�यषैा  

                             पOरण6त�दार�य तपसः ॥८२॥ 
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‘Wandering freely; (renouncing home and family) 

eating food without any humiliation; (begging alms) 

living with noble persons; (company of the Knowers) 

listening to the Vedanta scriptures; (Shravana) 

with quiescence only as the fruit of all these austerities; 

(controlling the mind) 

slow walk outside (with a mind withdrawn in contemplation); 

a mind trained in all this (discipline of the mind)’ 

  

Though I have analyzed well for long, 

  I do not know in what way such a hard penance will fructify! 

(It is itself such a blissful state! What more can one want?) 

 

(83) 
 
No more capability of satisfying desires! Old age is swallowing the limbs. 

Nobody respects my virtues. Soon the body will succumb to death. 

Oh! What shall I do?  

I know now in whom to take shelter! Lord Shiva alone is the last resort! 

 

जीणा3 एव मनोरथाQच gदये यातं च तGयौवनं 

हता�गेष ुगणाQचु  व�Mयफलता ंयाता गणु;ै&व3ना । 

Dकं यEतंु  सहसा�यप6ैतु  बलवा�कालः कता�तोऽLमीृ  

हा ;ातं मदना�तकाि��यगलंु  मE�वाि�तु  ना�या ग6तः ॥८३॥ 
 

The desires for pleasures have perished. 

Alas! That youthful state is also gone from the limbs! 

The virtues have become fruitless (useless) 

for lack of those who recognize virtues! 

The extremely powerful and impatient Kaala, the Death 

is coming towards me fast! 

What should be done? 

 

Aha! I have understood! 

There is no other shelter than 

the pair of feet of Manmatha’s destroyer (Shiva)! 
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(84) 
 
Among all the Gods with forms, Vishnu and Shiva are the greatest Gods. Yet I would like to propitiate 

Lord Shiva only!  

 

महेQवरे वा जगतामधीQवरे जनाद3ने वा जगद�तरा�म6न । 

न व�तुभेद76तपि�तरि�त मे तथा&प भिEत�त�णे�दशखेरेु  ॥८४॥ 
 

In the Great Lord Shiva, the Supreme ruler of the entire world, 

or in Vishnu the inner essence of the world, 

I do not make any differentiation. 

Even then, 

my devotion is towards the one 

 who wears the newly risen crescent moon on his head! 
 

(85) 
 

The bank of the River Gangaa; the sands shining white by the profuse moon light; silent night; no one 

around; I want to call out loudly to my Lord Shiva and pray to him for guiding me in the path of 

Knowledge; tears well up in my heart as I melt in devotion towards him. 

 

�फर��फारrयो��नासधव�लततलेु  Eवा&प प�लनेु  

सखासीनाःु  शा�तMव6नष ुरजनीष ुGयसOरतःु  । 

भवाभोगोिGव$नाः �शव �शव�शवे�य�चवचसःु  

कदा या�यामोऽ�तग3तबहलबा>पाकलदशामु ु  ्[८५] 
 

Seated comfortably in 

some sandy region on the ‘banks of the celestial river (Ganges)’ 

  which is whitened by the abundant moon light shining forth, 

at nights, 

with all the sounds silenced, 

feeling distressed by the experiences of the mundane existence, 

crying loudly ‘Shiva’ ‘Shiva’ 

when will we reach the state of profuse flow of tears (of joy) held within. 
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(86) 
 

We will give up all the wealth and family connections. 

We will look at the whole world with love. 

We will always remember that in the worldly affairs, all events will happen contradictory to our wishes 

only. We will spend the nights in the contemplation of Lord Shiva alone. 

 

&वतीण} सव3�वे त�णक�णापण3gदयाःू  

�मर�तः सFसारे &वगणपOरणामांु  &व:धग6तम ्। 

वयं पlयारlयेु  पOरणतशर�च��Dकरणाः 

ZPयामा ने>यामो हरचरण:च�तकैशरणाः ॥८६॥ 
 

Giving away all the possessions one has;  

 with a tender heart filled with compassion; 

remembering the way of destiny leading to contradictory results  

in this world; 

we will spend the nights made of three divisions, 

inside the sacred forest covered by the autumn moon light, 

  absorbed only in the thoughts of Shiva’s feet. 

 

(87) 
 

Now I have only one desire in my heart. I would like to spend the rest of my life in the city of Vaaraanasee. 

Wearing just a loin cloth, mind full of dispassion, I want to give up all shame and hesitation and shout 

loudly the names of my Lord, remaining absorbed in his meditation. The whole life would pass way as if in 

a minute in the ensuing bliss of his remembrance! 

 

कदा वाराण�याममरतfटनीरोध�स वसन ्

वसानः कौपीनं �शर�स 6नदधानोऽ�ज�लपटमु  ्। 

अये गौर"नाथ ZPपरहरु  शFभो ZPनयन 

7सीदे�याcोशि�न�मष�मव ने>या�म fदवसान ्[८७] 
 

Living at Vaaraanasee on the bank of River Ganges, 

wearing only the loin cloth, 

the folded hands placed on top of the head, and shouting - 

‘Ho Lord of Gouree! Destroyer of Tripura demons! Shambhu!  

Three-Eyed Lord! Grace me!’ 

- when will I pass my days as if in a minute? 
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(88) 
 
All my life I spent in serving those arrogant kings (with crocodile symbol on their feet which is the mark of 

prosperity) waiting for their favors. The humiliations, insults still prick the heart! Lord Shiva! Remove that 

grief from my heart! 

 

�ना�वा गा�गःै पयो�भः श:चकसमफलरैच36य�वाु ुु  &वभो �वा ं

Mयेये Mयानं 6नवेQय KL6तधरकहर,ामपय3�कमलेु ू  

आ�मारामं फलाशी ग�वचनरत��व�7सादाु ��मरारे । 

दःखंु  मो�ये कदाहं समकरचरणे पिFसु  सेवासम�थमु  ्॥८८॥ 
 

After bathing in the waters of River Ganges; 

after worshipping you with good flowers and fruits; 

Hey Shiva! 

I will meditate on the object of meditation (Shiva) 

 with full concentration, 

lying at the base of the rocks of the cave in the hill; 

enjoying the bliss of the Self-state; 

eating only fruits;  

following the instructions of the Guru. 

 

Hey slayer of Manmatha! 

When will I be freed of the grief which arises in a man 

when serving those (kings) with the feet of ‘Makara’ (crocodile) in their feet, 

by your grace? 
 

(89) 
 

O Shiva! When will all my collected and commenced Karmas be destroyed? When will I attain liberation? 
 

एकाकt 6नः�पहःृ  शा�तः पाdणपाPो fदगFबरः । 

कदा शFभो भ&व>या�म कम36नम3लूनLमः ॥८९॥ 
 

Alone in solitude; without desires; peaceful;  

using the hands as the (begging) bowl;  

with quarters as the garment; 

O Shambhu!  

when will I be capable of destroying all the actions completely!   
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(90) 
 
For those JeevanMuktas, who have realized the Self, Shiva’s grace is easily obtained. 

 

पाdण ंपाPयता ं6नसग3श:चनाु  भLेैण स�त>यु ता ं

यP Eवा&प 6नषीदता ंबहतणंु ृ  &वQवं महःु ु  पQयताम ्। 

अ�यागेऽ&प तनोरखlडपरमान�दावबोध�पशृा ं 

अMवा कोऽ&प �शव7सादसलभःु  सFप��यत ेयो:गनाम ्॥९०॥ 
 

For such yogis- 

who use their hands as a bowl; 

who feel satiated with alms pure by nature; 

who sit in whichever place they feel like; (forest or cave) 

observing the world as a tiny blade of grass; 

though not discarding the body, who have the experience of 

the ‘Knowledge of the Supreme bliss’ as undivided; 

- some indescribable path opens up by which 

the grace of Shiva is easily attained. 
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अथावधतचया3ू  
[CONDUCT OF AN AVADHUTA] 

 
AVADHUTA: an ascetic who has renounced all worldly attachments and connections 

 

यो &वलF�या)मवणा3ना�म�येव ि�थतः पमानु  ्

अ6तवणा3)मी योगी अवधतःू  स उ�यत॥े 

 

The man  

who has crossed over the duties of the stations of life and caste; 

who has no duties of the station or caste is known as an Avadhuta. 

  

अLर�वा�वरेlय�वात ्धूतसंसारब�धनात ्

त��वम�यथ3�सi�वादवधतोऽ�भधीयत॥ेू  

 

A man is called an Avadhuta because  

he has attained the state of eternality; 

he has reached the Supreme state of the Self; 

he has got rid of the bondages of the worldly existence; 

he has realized the state denoted by the statement –‘That Thou Art’.}  

 

(91) 
 

कौपीनं शतखlडजज3रतरं क�था पन�ताsशीु  

निैQच��यं 6नरपेLभ�ैयमशनं 6न�ा Qमशाने वने । 

�वात�oयेण 6नर�कशंु  &वहरणं �वा�तं 7शा�तं सदा 

�थयै� योगमहो�सवेऽ&प च यfद PलैोEयराrयेन Dकम ्॥९१॥ 
 

If there is- 

the loin cloth worn out to hundred tattered pieces; 

the covering cloth also of the same type; 

no thought of sense pleasures; 

food got from begging without any desire (for any particular food); 

sleep in the cremation ground or forest; 

wandering freely without any obstruction; 

always withdrawn in the Self and peaceful; 

established in the festivities of MahaaYoga 

(Union of the individual Self and the Supreme Self); 

- what to do with (the ownership of) the entire tri-worlds as the kingdom! 
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(92) 
 

qVमाlड ंमlडल"माP ंDकं लोभाय मनि�वनः 

शफर"�फOरतेनाि�धःु  Lु�धो न जायत े॥९२॥ 
 

The cosmic egg is just a reflection (in the mind of Brahmaa)! 

Why should a wise man covet it? 

The ocean does not get disturbed by the movement of the fish. 

(A person who is established in the state of Brahman  

is not disturbed by any creation of any Brahmaa.) 

 

(93) 
 

मातल3ि�म भज�व कं:चदपरं म�काङKLणी मा �म 

भभ�गेषू  ु�पहयालव�तवृ  वश ेका 6नः�पहाणाम�सृ  । 

सGयः�यतपलाशपPपfटकापाPेू ु  प&वPीकतःैृ  

�भLाव�त�भरेवु  सF76त वयं वि�तंृ  समीहामहे ॥९३॥ 
  

Mother Lakshmi! 

Go, take shelter with some one else. 

Do not remain with expectations from me. 

Those alone, who desire sense enjoyments are under your control. 

What are you for those with no desires at all? 

 

We will now manage with things got by begging alone 

 which have been sanctified in the  

little bowl made of Palaasha leaves freshly sewn. 

 

(94) 

 

महाशuया प�वीृ  &वपलमपधानंु ु  भजलताु  

&वतानं चाकाशं [यजनमनकलोऽयम6नलःु ू  । 

शर�च��ो द"पो &वर6तव6नतास�गमfदतःु  

सखीु  शा�तः शते ेम6नरतनभ6तन3पु ु ू ृ  इव ॥९४॥ 
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Earth serves as a huge bed. 

The shoulder-creeper acts as the large pillow. 

The sky is the roof. 

This air blown from the fan made of Taala leaf is comfortable. 

The autumn moon is the light. 

 

The Sage sleeps happy and peaceful,  

enjoying the company of the lady named dispassion, 

like an emperor who owns unlimited riches. 
 

(95) 
 

�भLाशी जनमMयसङगरfहतः �वाय�तच>ेटः सदा 

हानादान&वरEतमाग36नरतः किQच�तप�वी ि�थतः । 

र�याकtण3&वशीण3जीण3वसनः सF7ाCतक�थासनो 

6नमा3नो 6नरहFक6तःृ  शमसखाभोगैकबi�पहःु ृ  [९५] 
 

 

Eating whatever food is obtained by begging; 

 

unattached in the midst of people; 

 

doing things which one likes; 

 

pursuing a path of detachment from both accepting and rejecting; 

 

wearing a tattered garment made of torn pieces thrown on the road; 

 

seated on a tattered piece of blanket; 

no pride; no ego;  

 

determined in the enjoyment of the bliss of the quiescence only; 

 

some man of penance remains like this only. 
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(96) 
 

चlडालः Dकमयं िGवजा6तरथवा श�ोऽथू  Dकं तापसः 

Dकं वा त��व&ववेकपेशलम6तय�गीQवरः कोऽ&प Dकम ्।  

इ�य�प�न&वकzपजzपमखरैराभा>यमाणाु ु  जनःै 

न ciाःु  प:थ नवै त>टमनसोु  याि�त �वयं यो:गनः ॥९६॥ 
 

Is this person a Chaandaala or a Brahmin or a Shoodra 

or a man of penance? 

Or is he some great Yogi absorbed in the analysis of the Reality? 

 

As the people doubtfully discuss in their conversations on the road, 

these yogis move away silently 

neither feeling angry nor feeling happy. 

 

(97) 

 

fहFसाश�यमय�नल�यमशनंू  धाPा म��किzपतं 

[यालाना ंपशव�तणा�कृ ु रभज�त>टाःु ु  �थल"शा6यनः । 

सFसाराण3वल�गनLम:धया ंवि�तःृ  कताृ  सा नणांृ  

ताम�वे>यता ं7याि�त सततं सव} समािCतं गणाःु  ॥९७॥ 
 

Food that can be got effortlessly without violence has been created as air, 

by Brahmaa for the serpents. 

 

The cows and other animals lie down on any ground satisfied  

by eating the grass-sprouts. 

 

There is some way of life made for those who have intellects capable of 

crossing over the ocean of worldly existence. 

 

For those who find it, all the Gunas (Sattva, Rajas, Tamas) end forever. 
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(98) 
 

ग�गातीरे fहम:गOर�शलाबiप9ासन�य 

qVमMयाना�यासन&व:धना योग6न�ा ंगत�य।  

Dकं तैभा3[यं मम सfदवसयै3Pु  त े6न&व3श�काः 

कlडूय�त ेजरठहOरणाः �वा�गम�गे मद"ये ॥९८॥ 
 

Even as I sit on the lotus posture 

 on a rock of the Himalayan hill  

on the banks of River Ganges; 

 

even as I enter the state of Yoga Nidraa (Nirvikalpa Samaadhi) 

 by practicing the regular contemplation on Brahman; 

 

those old deer will rub their bodies on my body  

without any apprehension! 

 

When will those good days be experienced by me? 

 

(99) 
 

पाdणः पP ंप&वP ंBमणपOरगतं भLैमLuयम�नं 

&व�तीण� व�Pमाशादशकमचपलं तzपम�वzपमव�ु  । 

येषा ं6नःस�गता�गीकरणपOरणत�वा�तस�तो&षण�त े

ध�याः सं�य�तदै�य[य6तकर6नकराः कम3 6नम3लयि�तू  ॥९९॥ 
 

Hand is the auspicious bowl; 

alms obtained by wandering is the never-diminishing food; 

ten-fold direction is the wide garment; 

earth is the large bed which does not move. 

For those who are happy with the mind matured by accepting detachment; 

those blessed ones destroy all the (effects of the) actions 

having renounced the entire collection of pathetic reactions. 
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(100) 
 

      मातमfद6न}  तात मा�त सखे तेजः सब�धोु  जल Bात[य�म 6नबi एव 

                                   भवताम��यः 7णमा�ज�लः । 

  य>म�स�गवशोपजातसकु ु ृ त�फार�फरि�नम3लु ;ानापा�तसम�तमोहमfहमा    

                                    ल"ये परqVमdण ॥१००॥ 
 

 

Mother Earth! Father Wind! Friend Fire!  

Good relative Water! Brother Sky!  

My final salutation to you all with my clasped hands! 

 

I will remain absorbed in the Supreme Brahman, 

having got rid of the entire load of delusion  

by the taintless knowledge shining forth  

by the merits of good actions performed, 

 being in contact with you all. 

 

 

 

इ6त 

)ीभत3हOरमहायोगीQवृ र�य कतौृ  सभा&षतZPश�यांु  वरैा$यशतकम ्संपण3मू ॥् 

 

 
 

 

 


